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Will Shi|> in ( arload <•! Purr-Bred

Kriilolrrrd J«-»rry I a l l l f  
\l Our»1

ritifr  Srrll«n» «if County llrporl 
lla iiu ir  from llalr Monday Af- 

iiiMin Kam» W rrr llraty

Thr importation of a rat loud of 
purr-bml, registered Jrrwy cattle 
was aiiuptt-d ax thr major act onipliah- 
mrni to in- attained by thr recently 
organized Floyd County Jersey Cattlr 
Chili whose officers arr: Bertun Potts, 
President; Albert King. Vice-Preat 
•Irnt; anti Unman Huffman, Secre 
tary.

Thr organization ia composed of 
men who own pure-bred, regmtered 
Jersey Cattle and has a« ita purpose 
the ilevehipment of the registered 
dairy eat lie industry.

Pluns arc- underway to hold farm
ers institutes in Lockney. the subject 
o f each meeting to heat directly with 
immc phase of the dairying tending 
towards thr more economical produc
tion o f milk and butter fat.

In order to derive the greatest pro 
fit possible from the dairying indus
try, members of the Floyd County 
Jersey t attle Club have decided to 
use one main tdood line in the im
proving of their herd*. Only bulls <ie 
scending from Masterman of Oak
land«, the head of the famous Cap 
Lock herd will be purchased by intli- 
y iduals and circles.

I VRMFK KILLED  It A
I I I . I I IM N t .  Ill K IM , M t ilt t l

Im .ii ¡¡ril's Small Hole through Itody 
O f Will Featherstune, Near 

Petersburg. M ond«,

During an electrical hail storm 
Heal Petersburg .Monday evening. XV. 
M. Featherstone. ft», was «trink and 
instantly killed by lightning. Feath
erstone was dulling wheat on his 
farm near Petersburg when the storm 
came up. A (Ive-year-old son was 
following the «trill, hut wus uninjur
ed. The team ran away, hut caused; 
no tlamage.

From appearance*. the bolt struck ' 
Featherstone in the heati and tore a 
k 'L  similar to a bullet hole through 
g f r  body. coming out in the siile. 
He was a brother of C. II. heather- 
stone o f Wichita Falls. Mr. Feat ber
at »ne leaves five children.

Hull damage is reported from west 
ig£yd «■« nt«, a five mile trip ut 
ti ring 75 to KMi pel cent damage. A 
ten-mile strip near Roseland, report 
«d from SO to 7.r> |H-r rent damage. 
From one-«|uarter to two inches of 
tain is reported ovvi the entire coun
ty-

Rail Celebration
Conference Held

D «n»er Line Passenger Xgcnt Says 
Passenger Service Not Kartier 

Than October lath

The storm of Monduy afternoon is 
reported to have done considerable 
damage in at least three different 
sections o f Floyd county. A heavy 
hail fell over a strip of country »ev- 
eral miles north of luMkuey, coming 
from the Northwest and traveling to 
the southeast over a strip of coun 
try lietwceii Providence, lame Star. 
Itoseland, and South Plains.

J. B. T«utf was exhibiting two 
stalks of i otten taken from his field 
on the afreets of Lockney Tuemlay 
which showed consiilerahle hail dam-‘ 
age, also Untie Ken Thomas exhibit- j 
etl two stalks front a field of cotton 
belonging to one of his sons, which is 
in the Koseland community, which 
showe«l a complete loss of all fruit 
on the cotton. The strip visit«*»! in 
the northern part of the country was 
not very Wide, hut was reported to be 
seven or eight miles long.

rommfaaioner llnnna, o f Precinct I 
stated in Floydaita Tuesday morning, 
that a heavy hail hail fallen just <-ost 
of Sand Hill to a p«dnt just west of 
Floydada. ami that the cotton and 
fee«) appeared to be thoroughly strip 
ped of all foliage, but <tld not know 
.iusl yvhnt damage was done to feed 
head- and cotton bolls.

It was reporteil that hail <!i<l con 
siderable damage in the Dougherty 
section «»f the county that afternoon 
also in the Petersburg country in 
Hale county. Will Featherstone wus 
kdled by lightening, about three 
miles north of Petersburg, «luring 
the 'form  Monday afternoon.

Heavy tains fell over the north and 
south part of th<> county Monday 
evening late, the rain'being lighter in 
and about lax-kne.v than elsewhere, 
und completely playing nut to th< 
w«**t of town. Some farmers report 
a* high us two inches of ruin Mon
day evening. ________________

lln m  I K HI TH IN S
FOR TEXANS

Houston. Texas, Sept. 4. Thirty- 
five thousand Hoover for President
buttons were received in Houston a 
few day« ago for distribution snmng 
Hoover supporters in Houston und 
vicinity. Anti-Smith campaign hea«l 
quarters predict s maioritv for Hoov
er in Harris county in excess o f 6.000. 
and the gnul has been set at 10,000 
majority. Doctor Butt«* carried the 
county by more than lOtHi majority 
i gainst Ferguson. Harris county 
r«>w h.is a 70.000 voting strength, 
the largest vote oi any county in Tex 
as by far. Any group of person- in 
(created may secure Hoover buttons, 
or windshield stickers by applying to 
the Anti-Smith headquarters old Post 
iluildmg .Houston.

HANK t l.l-.RK SI.AIN
OX FK FI Ft I PIN lll l

Crowd S«-e» Shoot mg On Street At 
Dallas Shortly \11<*r a O'clock 

Saturday Montini;
Plainview, Sept. 4. Passenger ser- 

\ ice on the Fort W orth A Denver 
South Plains Railway will not he es
tablished before Oct. 16th. according 
to F I). Daggett, general passenger j 
agent, who is hero today conferring j 
\«ith A. B. Davis of l.uhhock an«l 
Maury Hopkins on the plans for cele-! 
loation o f the operation of the first 
passenger trains over the new line. 
Jerry Debenport o f Childress, the 
other member of the arrangement 
committee, wus unable to atternl the 
conference.

It is probable that Dallas. Fort 
Worth. Wichita Falls and < hi hires- 
will operate trains over the new line 
as soon as opened for passenger 
traffic.

Mr. Daggett states that passenger 
tariff- have Imflt compiled but no 
effective «late ran yet be announced

l HI ** I \ I i I v I If ID DRAW
t ROW IIS W I I II FRFI t. AT F.

Amarillo. Texas, Sept. 6. Two of 
the outstanding entertainm**nt fea
tures of the Tri-State Free Fair, Sept 
22 to 2i*. will lie the Schoolcy ami 
Collins Winter Harden Revue with 
«•ighty people participating, including 
a chorus o f more than .TO girls, and 
la-anard Stroud’s Rorieo.

The Rodeo performance offered by 
Stroud is an annual attraction at 
many of the biggest cities ami fair* 
in the nation. Includes! in Rodeo 
arts are some of the leailing cowboys 

cowgirls in dsring breath-taking 
» rnlbition*

The Winter (lariien Revue of Hi) 
|*eople, one of the higest typ«- «»f 
revues for big state fairs, will fur- 

«h beautiful and rollicking enter
tainment every evening in front of 
the lug gramistand

Indian dances, football games and 
a number of other entertainment fea
ture« are srhetlulrd. The gate will be 
fro« for the first time in the history 
o f the fair.

Mr and Mrs, T«»m Davia spent sev
eral day* the past week in New- Mex
ico, visiting. j  m

PLAIN 'S D t lk U M .
t.KTS V IT IA T IO N

County Fair Will Farmers Institute to Be 
Have Amusements Held Here Saturday

Fntertaining Program« Vre Heilig 
Arrange«! (or Duration of Fair 

\t Floydada

In-l-liil«* I udii Au«pice* of Floyd 
t '  unl« Ir r - « »  t attle I Itih Sat

inila» al Vfrl „Hum Ituilding

Dallas. Sepl. I.- Ray Adam* of 
Bartlett, wa* charged with murder 
here Saturday in the death of Or
ville 1. Mathews, 41, accounts clerk 
at the Republic National Bank, »«ho 
was «hot throe time* with a .45 cali
ber pistol and almost instantly killed 
at th«- corner of Main ami Akani S t«. 
Dallas' busiest corner, shortly after 8 
o'clock Saturday morning.

Adams, in a statement to m-wspsp 
er men. declared the shooting was the 
aftermath to an el«-ctinn bet on the 
«enutorial race. Mathews was an un
willing stakeh«dder, his fn«*n<l* «aid.

Teeth Sa»c Bystanders 
The shooting was witnessed by hun 

drrd* of persons who crowd«"«! the 
sidewalks on their way to work. Tw • 
bystander* were struck by stray bul
lets. Victor Poi*son. HO, miraculously 
«•*• s|>ed dcutji when s shot «truck him 
in the mouth, shattering a silver plate 
and knocking out sev«-ral l«*eth, but 
otherwise not injuring him. A M 
Eubank, a guard at the American Fx 
change National Hank, was slightly 
injured when a spent bullet struck 
hitt^in the leg

Th«- shooting occurred a moment 
after Mathews had approached the 
hank on his way to work. Adam*, 
witnesses sant. »»«- wsting at the 
iloor for him. Upon seeing Adams, 
Mathew* turn«-d ami ran down the 
crowded sidewalk Two sh«it* were 
firoil in quick «recession and Mathews 
stumbled anil fell in the middle of 
Akard street as bystanders scurried 
to cover.

Widow and ( hild Survive 
He arose and stumble«! to the side

walk on the opposite si«fe of the 
street. As he lay fare downward on 
the snlewalk two shots were fim l into 
hi* head at close isnge He died al
most instantly, doctor* «aid

f'arl Phillip*, city polieeman. was 
standing at the corner and attempted 
to reach A-Urns before the shots were 
fire*«l into Mathews' prone l«ody. The 
pi«t«>l was handed to him

Mathew* is survived by a widow 
and one child. Adams said he 
msineil and lived at Bartlett.

I'liinaxing <*ne nf the most elabo
rate programs ever ««iTero«! by a free ) 
county fair ami by far the most rii- { 
tci taming program ever offereil by i 
the directors of the Floyd County i 
Fair, auto |m>Io. auto push ball, and 
auto bull games will bo played throe 
day« of the Floyil County hair t«» he 
held in t-Toyduda Sept. 2*5, 27, 2H, 2it. 
Following the announcement that 
this new s|M»rt woubi be a«hied to the 
program that already ga«e promise 
of lieing the most attractive in the 
history »if the event, the estunat«*d 
attendance was raiseif to 10,600 en< h 
<iav of the games

Recognized as one o f the m ’ 
thrilling tif noMlern sports, auto p , 
will be playe«i f«>r the first tim« i I 
Wist Texas at the county fall ill' 
ami |H-opl<- of this section will I- giv i 
en their first opportunity o f witn- t 
ing a -q»-.nt that ha- been one o f  ti 
ini-si popular attraction- at the lair 
in Kansas, Oklahoma and Colorad 
Cnlike most other sports using an 
automobile, auto polo I« void of ,n - 
jury as the .«(K-cially constructed car 
used i an he upset without injuring 
the driver. The cars are pr«q>aro<! t 
make eighty mil*-« per hour.

In addition to the auto game« liu i- 
will be, fot the first time at this fail 
two night* of fireworks displays. Uli ! 
maxing each nigh's program will h 
display<-<l the beautiful N'igaria Fall | 
No firework* display hm been u««-d 
a* often a» this, ami yet it« dazzling 
magnificence is always appreciated. 
The roai ing. foaming fire ball" over 
the brink and r«-f»ound* in a midst <jt 
white smoke

Friday, Sept. 2k, will be Floydad-i 
«lay at the fan On this day a f -■«>* 
hall game will Ih* pluyeil in c-miiri 
lion with the auto games and bu*i 
ness establishments will be closed 
during the afternon* program Sat 
urdny will be Floyil County's «lay and 
on this day th«- parade of d«*corat«*d j 
final* will lx- h« !«l The fair will b<* j 
closed with an old fi«ldl«-rs conte ' 
and an ol<l time (quare dance on th« 
pavement.

■ ...... - > m+mi 0 ---■ • •
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K IDN APPFD \ \ D RoB lil D
Borger, Sept. 4 Witt VV«-lls, cit» 

«•«litor of the Borger Ili-rald. » « -  -• 
verely beaten, r«»hb«-«l o f $10 and left j 
beside the road, thre«- miles from the 
city, by two men who kidnap|u-d him , 
in the heart o f th«- tuisincs« distr - t ' 
Monday night

Wells was forced into the a.it 
mobile with the two men at th«- point 
of a pistol after he and a companion 
in another automobile had had a col 
lision with the bandit's car.

When, after an argument of -ever 
al minutes. Wells’ rompaion start«-«)

M 
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lax-k • 
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noon 
of (111 
.Ier»«

B»e 
the -I 
requ* 
Ther 
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t he ra 
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«lei » v«- 
given

*r Mitchell an«i Johnson, 
e « p«-rts, will hol«l an institute 

cture to the farmer* in the 
e .  country at the Met ollum 
nr in l.iH-kney Saturday ufter- 
m o'clock, under the auspices 

r. wh organized Floyd County 
I attle t'luti

t farmer that i* interest in 
i i\ ing pro|H»sition is urgently 
-'•-il to atten«! this institute, 

•»ill be institutes h«"l«l every 
- .-It* by this < lull for the fur
s' o f the daily industry in 
county, and much good will he 
d from the lectiir«-* that will is- 
from tin»- to tin»- by ex|ert 
men

,J-|p County Fair Asso-
àvfion F'ecfs Officers

I vhibit- tonfi ned to Agricultural. 
Women's and K««» - and Ciri»

( tubs. Date- S. pi »s-2't

fie Hale t o.mix i I v- tl Ih- he!«l 
«ept. 2Rth and 2".tth this »e.«r The 

e -«  wero «et. and the offm-i ami 
i.ie-'tors elected Friday «*»<-mng 
i» I « n a committee api»oint«-d by the 
I’ nvi«*w Chanil-i i of Conimene and 
V. iculture, nnd th«- VV men’« 1 --d< i 

I Clubs of Plainview met for its 
t -t time.

t A P iene w « li ted nre*i*l.-nt 
" f the fair t Hi - y«-ar i«*««*«-ding Win 
to I Holbrook, who ha- b«-aded tin* 
- ■nixation for the past two »«-at 

Or tier officer* included Mr» J D. 
St ikley, vice-president; Maury Hop- 
i n-rri'tiiry; David Hat« treasur* 

The direi-tor« are F F' '-' in- m. 
P VI, Mdhollin. D D Bowman. I il 
\V are. Mr« C. G (ioodt in. Mr*. 
M- le F. (¡riffin. Mr« dulia Kelley 

Miss Onal W.hhI
The fair this year will Ih- devoted 

ex.]naively to women's, agricultural 
and boy* ami girl* club exhibits, the 
li • fork deiiartment, together with 
th. |H>ultry department, having b«-eti 
«il -ntinutui because of the |«-im« 
m - t location of Thi I’anhandl«-- 
I'! . r* Dairy Show nt Plainview each 
\i The ChanilM i of Cummer; >■ f 
fi- ers Io-lieve,I that to staci- both 
«* 'd Ih a duplication of effort and 
v ild necessitate the expemlitun- of 
tm much money.

The catalogue ha» Ixren prepared 
ami i* in the bands of the printer 
It will be maile«! within the w«-ek to 
everv farmer and to others within 
the Plainview territory.

Mr*. Julia Kelley* ami K 
hollin, extension worker*

StiMkholm. S»»«-drn. t »fin ml Pays Vis
it to Plainview and Nearby 

T erritory

Plainview. Sept. 1 , Dairy farming 
development in the Panhamilc-Plaini«' 
««f Texas is attracting inter, ational | 
notice and rec ogn It loll a- show n by 
tiie visit of inspection of the terribiry 
by Lar« M .VJtiistiom of Stockholm,' 
Sweden, bead of the sal«-s ik-partmerit 
of a well known cream separator1 
rompanv of France.

Almstrom was in Plainview Thurs 
•lay conferring with local ritixens,' 
and asking que»ti«ins about dairy! 
farming in this immediate territory, 
lie s|H-nt M-xeral days going over th< 
territory around Plainview observing 
dairy farming practices amt s«*eing 
the herds ami feeding conditions.

Toured Whole Nation
His company sent him on a tour of 

the entire I'niteii States ami Canada 
to see first band the dairy farming 
that is taking place, and it gave him 
special instructions to go over the 
Panhandle Plain- o f  Texa« and see its 
development, it having attracted th» ' 
attention <*f th«- foieign company of 1 
ficials.

H«- c>>nfi -«««I that i visit ba«l up 
set all notion* that In* had pravKHinly 
entertained o f Texa* and Texan ; 
that European* had the id« a that Tex 
a* wa.H still the la ml of the nix-shoot 
trig cowboy ami roving hufTal«*. 11« 
wm» enthuM.nstic over th«- dairying • -f 
th’* *eeti»n. ami dinpiiymi consider 
aide inter« * in the \ /: • 1« plan i
operation here am) in «»ther counti*
<’f the Wftinn. When told o f th«' Pan 
handle Plain** hairy Nh«»*, ami th< 
result of the ftr*t show in April, h«* 
•eemed particularly interextod, and 
t«M»k away with him u complete f*** 
port of it.

Another development of interest 
\lni*!r« rn ua* th«- c*«»w testing1 a ■»*» 

ciati«»n work that is urnler way in 
Hale and a«ijoining c«nintn**. A flei 
hi* totir of the Plainview section, he 
h«* left f«»r New York fr«»ni whence h«- 

, will sad back to Kurope.

s \IH KH H INS I IRv I
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L«h kne% I n*«« «* to Siidlnr; Olton I.am • 
I«» lisle t inter Here Sun da«

V i tertUM»n

Contract Let for New  
Beacon Building

Sleplieiisiin A Thurman Awarded 
Cuntracl tor Fra-elion <*f Brick 

Building On Xtain Mtreel

It

Ibe contract was let to Stephenson 
& Thurman an«i the Wooldridge Lum
ber Company ««n Tuesday afternoon 
tor the erection of a 27x100 feet 
brick and tile building on the lot 00 
foot south of th«- Baker Mercantile 
< o s. store building on Main Street, 
where they will erect the building to 
Ih* occupied by the IsH-kney Beacon.

the building will be begun within 
the next few «lay« ami is t«> tie com
pleted about th«- 1st of November, at 
which time the Kea««>n offu-e will he 
moved into same.

The contract calls fur a coat of 
$5J5o.00, but will run several hundred 
dollars m«iro than tin* when the in
terior work is completed. The build
mg is io be modern in every way and 
well lighted throughout with both 
windows and electricity, as this is
one of the main features in construct
ing a printing office buililing

A space in the front of the building 
will Ih- used as a leading room and 
Community tnt-t-ling place when the 
building i- completed, und tile public 
will l>e invit«"«! to make free use of 
same at all times.

( \RNI\ \| V\ II I B!
111-1.1» IIFR F  s o o n

Under th< auspice* of the Lockney 
t bamlHT of Commerce, the Copper 
Slat«* Shows, one of th«- largest lour
ing the slate today wiU play Lockney 
■luring the first week in (h-toher.

Among the riding device* carritnl 
will be found a Mmeauture Railroad 
with two «mall steam locomotives, al
so passenger i ars and thil rule alone 
use* b«Ml feet of railroad track; then 
you will find the big three abreast 
Uansol, I he (¡lider or nux-up. Big Fer 
it  wheel moioi drome, tin little kid 
die ruling «levices, then the big circus 
side show. Congress of W-.riders. 
Beautiful Sr-rpentina, Athleti« Show, 
smallest mother and baby alive. th«t 
lug electrn «hair reproduction ami in 
fact oth«-r new novelties too numer- 
on- t<» m< ntmn. The featur«- attrac
tion, this year, will is 
. » »  South Aft n an I 
i« by new son is-rs a

t
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,me with tl
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calling the jH.lice and taking thi-jt|„. plans for the fait and predict a 
number of the bandit's automobile. vrrv rorees.ful «n-ca-.-n
..ne o f the men thrust a pistol again*' ----- ■ 1 -------------
\V«-lls’ body ami fore «si him into the I'l \INVIFM  BOVKD I « » 
car STUDY AIRPORT IM.XN

Colin, summoned by Wells' com —— «
panion, pursue«) the automobile out Plainview, Sept. 1 The Plainview 
of the city and found Well* lying he B «rd o f  City Development will in 
side th«- highway, lieaten almost in«*» ; vestigat* the feasibility of estai.lish 
unconsciousiw"**. ! Ing an airport at Plainview. An air

i nIr > ,„,rt committee, head hv R H Kn--o
Mr*. Fannie Brown Better huiren, ha* been named

Mrs. Fannie E Brown, who wa* The committee will study require 
carrieai t«t the Plainview Sanitarium ment# for an ai. port 
early- last week, where she was oper-j
strd upon for rail stones, ha* been in Judge W'm MrfleH«^* of Floydada 
a very critical condition since the op 
erntion. ami her recovery at time* 
was «touhtful, however, at last re
ports she is getting along as well a* 
can be expected, nnd a apeedy recov- 
cry is anticipated.

to tl. Hal«- Center won third 
over Olton by a scoro o f 4 to .l]

On Friday i-e«tler’« team ell 
wl the Hale Center team f->t 
plac«- and Saturday Izcknry 1 
cd Olton. a* a contestant f-u 
place. Spnday Sadler's tear 
l-ocknry played for first and 
places, and Hal«- ( enter and ib 
thinl and fourth place, with the re
sult thai Sadler won ftr-t plac.- »ml 1 
Hale Center thtr«i plai’i

M \\ X i ABES ARI DISK!« 1  D
OF IN DISI Rli I COURT

Plainview, S«-pt. 4 Th«- c.«««- of 
the State of T«-xas v* Kaytn-n«i K«-»*»! 
is iteing h«-ld today in the district 
coutl. Rc«-.| is rhargeil with unlaw 
fully tran«|»ortmg li«|uor. la«*t w«-ck 
he wa« fouml not guilty of a chain, 
of possession for purpose of sal«*. II. 
is being drfi-niled by I.. I* («riffin 

In the ra»e of the *tat«- vs. J. L- j 
XX «-|ch tried y esterdav, XX el« h was 
found n.dt guilty of |H>s*e*sion for 
sale of intoxicant*

The ra*«- of th«- stat«- »-  Ed Wor-J 
nell. who is charged with the dis
posal of mortgag«-«! property, w-ill b»> 
h«-ld ti-da» Other <a««-« set for this 
w«-«-k are those of Maddox vs. Ttlson 
A- Son. Gilliland v*. S|»*ed. Flake v* 
Kerriman an.) (txford vs. Burg«***, et 
al.

Among other rn«e* disposed of last 
week were the folowing R E Giffonl j 
was given a three year suspended 
s. ntem-e fot the theft of a tractor; 
magnet.. Noah Favor* was found 
not guilty of the same charge H«*r-1 
ln-rt Shumard drew a five year *u*-I 
la nded sent«-nee ami Bill Keller a ( 
like sentem-e <>n two liquor violation 
charge*

The known a* the F'erguson
Servi Farm c»»c « were passed ov«-r 
to be called later this term

17.00«« X< Kl TR X( 1
XX II I HI OPEN KD I P

fui ■ the t 
This *1 
rd to tl

of the 
high-

wa« hero Monday attending the 
Chamber of Commerce lune hr or

Xlisse* Anice and Alice Stewarl 
have been visiting in Hereford for 
several day* with friend»

Plainview. Sept. 2 Anofhet large 
unihtveloped a< r«-age of Plains lami is 
to be o|»ene«l up to home seekers on 
the South Plain* as a result of th«' 
dn-isinn of the F P. XA'arTen fe m  
pa ay. owner* of a 17,(MMl-arre tract of 
land eight miles northeast of Mule 
shoe, to cut the land into small farm* 
and sell them at reasonable price*.

Mr and Mr*, (iarland XA'hitt of Big 
Spring. Texas, were here over the 
week -end viaiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. W. L. Whitt.

Changes Will Be Made 
In Routes No ! and 2

X X >uit» XX ill |i«- « arrirr on Route 
I It |i Langford on Koutr 2,

I n«M-|t»<* S«-pt. Ditti

A «hang«- will b«- mad« on Routes i 
and 'J out <•( lAM'km » I»-,.-inning Mon
day morning. S«*pt. 17th. th«- «ch.-rtub- 
going into «-ffi-ct on Sunday, Sept. |b

The following is the scb«-«lulc
Rout«- One will be 48 tnii«"» long in 

steatl of 71 12 miles long, amt will Ire 
composed of a route rumnng north- 
w*-*t from Lockney, an addition to 
th«- present route will run 4 miles 
north of Providence, hen«-«- cast ami 
south, sibling a ten mile extension to 
th«- route, and Mr. A A. Suits, pres
ent carrier on Route 2 will Iw the 
carrier. The scheitul«" for thi* rout«- 
will he L«-mw postoffici in l.iK'k • 
ney at 1:45 p. m., after train ha* a i 
ri»«*«!. and will giv«- tin pr-ople along 
the routr- their mail the unu day it 
arrives in len-kney.

Route Two w ill in- i*ot ii morning 
and «‘vening route, and will cover a 
«ilstsnee of 87 1 2 miles. in«t«-a«i of 
X\ M miles ami D. I> l.angfoixi will 
Ih- th«- «-arrier. Th«- morning rout«- 
will l«-a»«- the postofficc at S ■1t«i a m , 
ami will tiavel o»«-r the route of the 
Old Rura IRoute No. 2 Th«- even
ing route will leave at 1 4?. and will 
be the same as the evening route that 
is now Route One, traveling <-»«( ami 
north of Lockney.

The pe«»pl«" living on the «-xten»i«»n 
of Route One to- urged to put up 
their Iwixes and be ready to rooeive 
th«- mail, which will In-gin to he car
ried over their «-xtension on Monday, 
Sept. 17th

Si HOOI TEACHFKS ATTENDING 
INSTIT I TK THIS XX FKK

The school teachers from the l«nclc• 
ney Independent Sr’hool District ami 
all the fVimwon School Diatrlcts of 
Floyd cminty are this w«-ek attending 
th«- Institute at the West Texas 
State Teacher's College in Canyon, 
preparatory to opening *ch«H»ls all 
over the county next Monday morn
ing
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K I I K M
IM U  M K I M K* '  lf "

ia ,» that due to oor *y. t« »1 
trnmeitt which allow# tH’ 
trw 4om to thi* HidivHiual, 
men »mi their funolir# atta 
,i standard of living in lh 
«Mate* than in any «»her c>

San Augustin. lmj-«» -«-f • 
ing ms.le to local high sch

Haskell Karin Bureau gm un.h r 
construction here.

iiaak.ll Work Mr*
. n Kike busin*-»» building

Vlpine Scenic highway *
! olt through |i« si» no-untain* 

lira ham <*th annual . xp. -;t ■ ”
>* held hole by l  oung t unlv h«<"
A -  » lation, Sept 19-22.

Alvord l ’p to August !»t. 14 r«r 
ad» of watermelon* w.-ic *hipp.il 

from here.
Throckmorton thl »e ll •«■nig 

dulled aouth of town on Ovrrca-t 
farm.

Rownbrif Southern l*a> ifi* Hull 
read reduce* fietghi iat>- on cotton 

llungerford Work mm comp,, 
tion on graveling roa.l la tween II in 
gerfor.l and Ka*t Bernard

San Benito Rime than $iii.iaa*,o*Hi 
iin g  *|ant on engineering pro. ..tr 

l- «w e r  Rl<> Grande \ ai e>
Mima t ontrart let for bi. i 1 ny 

iultry house on Chan4- '*er o f < 
merer poultry eummittr. m »tel farm

We Want your—
POULTRY, CREAM AND EGGS

We want *o sell you your—
PURINA COW. HOG AND CHICKEN 

FEEDS— A full line of all Punia Chows. 
Also Bran, Shorts, Oal Chops, Maize

Chops. -fj
When you have Produce fo sell see us.
When you need Feed or Seed we have il.

fur Trimmed
■«nyder Improvement» being t< 
Manhattan Hotel.

Brownsville Charter approved 
i «-ration o f Port babel and 

t>ande Railway between Bi •»»• 
and Port babel.

IVrrvton New Glare w llot. 
pleted and opened recently.

Merced*4» tt rk pt gi- - 
idly on const rurt ion of new mtei 

nal bridge acres* Km Grand, i

Wharton county line will be 
»tru.t «> *■a

((land Saline Tr*t <»f »alt area hr
a  t ? t h t«*<i y Morton Salt ( ’ow

jsjiny hffr.

con- mat Jr on rrretion of r 
building at Bovina 

THorndale Rapid 
made on conatruction 
4.1 near here.

Amarillo- Alaskan 
new machinery tn piai 
lure o f fur coats.

Alice f  ranchise i 
Natural Gaa. Co t 
gas to city.

Alice—♦460.INMI Imi 
voted on in this com ' 
faced roads.

San Ditgo—South. • 
Co. buil.lmg ga* liii. 
and Alice.

Troup - Hast Texn 
h«-ld Sept. 2« «».

I i • ip U a!*.-- 1
erect exhibit building 
fairground*.

Grand Prairie— Rap' 
ing made on new hig 
city limits o f Grand Is 

A lice- flans und. r 
»truction of new hole 

Rosenberg (¡u lf (in

ituU.li
anda-

Kagie Pa** W ok under way im- 
pi ving Maverick Hotel.

Clayton \Rotk will start soon la y  
it . gas mam» of Prairie Gas Co.

* oi'pus Christ) New Are alarm 
. intern being installed here.

Balhart Work will start soon 
building new sidewalk» on several 
streets of town.

t anadian Rapid pi. gre-« being
mad«- on erection of new Methodist

( ompany
, • sit
: A rm -1 r<The Greatest Coat 

Event of the Year 
Starts Tomorrow!

ew drug store w

Pan4 pa Contracts 
Pam pa .p o rg e r  rond

paving

K «enherg C.K-hran Motor Com
pany will erect new gaiagr »n Third
Street.

N.-.-.iv . R i.*d  from  N eed v tlle  to

EVERY »mart fashion, every fine fabric, every fine 
fur trimming ia represented in this remarkable col
lection of new fall coats. W e  suggest that you a t 

tend this coat event, while there ia a better selection 
of sizes and values.

S19.50 (o $92.50
Irregular Hemlines 

Tunic Lines 

Sleeve Decorations 

Yoke Effects 

Black Coats 

11 distline Suggestions

The coats for fall, 1J*2S, use fur in 

many new anti interesting ways, 

ami many of these models are lav

ishly trimmed with fur.

i J  irst Choice of the Nation 
/or  1928 /T h e  COAC H

Although the Bigger and Better 

Chevrolet offer* elem ents o f 

hcaurv never hefoee thought 

possible in a low-price J auto- 

m obile • .. although it offers the 

features »if advanced design 

and completeness o f  detail de

manded in the w orld 's finest 

cars , . .  one o f  the fundamental 

reasons for it* tfemeiuh.ua sue- 

cess i* ft wind in its am ating per- 
form s ru e—

— so smooth, so poxvrrf’ 11 
so unfailingly dcpendal' 1 
it has literallv mof*
than three-guarters of a m!il,on 

buyers since January 1 •* 

Come in and drive this * 'n— 
ttonal car! Drive it a* l«’''S * 
as far aa you like— in fr<,tu 4 
•*n the road. Me kru"* 1 ** 
vchi’ 11 say that no iv h r r llin
____ L i t .  ! . .  .11 th e  W l 'f 'd  L* * '

riMv^p, »S95 
Tit» 4 - IW  J* ws*n / *>
Ï hr I ansftubi*
ÍTCm... *695

*s 20 
M 7 s

<< e»«.. (*.!.) 
aa s»u •• t • s. simh.

Mi. V<*.

C. R. I louston Company
Croshvron and Flovdada, Texas C o c k n e y ,  f e x e s

C O S T

C H E V R O L E T

l-J .
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COUNTY BRIEFS
LIBERTY

4. Mm. A. J. Jetton

Mrs. Frank Bean, were visitor* in 
Floydad#, Satuid*».

Mi** Ruth McCormick spent Sun
il#) night with Chriatalene Bun.

, Mr. and Mr*. Wiley Anderson have 
relative» from Oklahoma, viaittng

W  L

them, now.
Mu» Jennie McCormick »pent Sun

day and Sunday night with her broth
er, Mr. Weldon McCormick.

Mr, and Mr». Weldon McCormick 
»pent Saturday night with Mr. H. C. 
McCormick and family.

Mr. Scott .McCormick wa* u viaitor 
in l.ockney, Saturday.

Mr. and Mr- ( laud llaiuiiiit »pent 
laat Sunday with Mi»» Altha Strick
land.

Mr. Autra James was a viaitor in 
laa-kney. Friday.

M i»» Kurin Bean «pent Friday nite 
with (h ie »»« Clendennen.

Mr» . Henry l,ove and children 
spent Saturday in the Stricklumi 
home.

Mr and Mr C. A. Strickland were 
Floydodo viaitor», 8aturds) 

i Mo Myrtle Clendennen has return
ed home, after a week'» visit at Can 
yon.

Prof. Fisher and wife have moved 
into the new teacheragi .

Alvis and ChrUtalenc Bean spent 
Monday with Jennie ami Ruth Mc- 
( 'ormick.

Mr and Mrs. Jik- Fortenlwrry had 
a* their guest. Mi. ami Mrs. A.

; Strickland, Monday night.

Make That
HOME DREAM

Come True
YOU have thought about it—you have planned it 

— now is the time to realize it!
We want to build your Dream Home.

Phone 7

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY

PLEASANT VALLEY

Ç iZS2SZSaS2SZSaS2SZSHSZSZS2SZS2S2SZSHS2SHS2SZS?SZSa52SaSESZSZS2S?SZS7üg

'We handle

D O N ' T  Y O U  T H I N K
— it good business to buy your Coal now, rather than 
take chances on supplies next winter.

Call on us for jour feed requirements; sell us your 
grain. We appreciate your business.

SOUTH PLAINS GRAIN COMPANY
Lockney, TexasPhone 23

2SZS2SZSESHSZSÏ5ZSHS2S2SHS2SJ-S'.l5i!S2S2S152S252SZS2SÏSHSlSESïSZSHSÏS2Sas?

Sept. 8. Just one more week till 
the school bell will lie heard at Pleus- 
ant Valley again, and all the girl» 
and boys will be marching to school. 
School day* are happy day», ao let u» 
all be ready and on time the fii#* 
day. Mr. and Mr». Loraiee left for 
Canyon this week. They moved into 
the teaeherage week before last, and 
are all ready for school to open.

Floyd Chillier» is out again after 
having his tonsil» removed.

Mr. and Mr*. Bentley Brook» and 
furnily o f Vernon, ami Mis» Pearl 
Brooks o f Trinidad. Colo., «pent last 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mr». J. T. 
Mnrr.

Mr. and Mr». Forest White. M i»» 
Willie Jones, and Mr. Charlie Smith- 
son. of Sa«hville, Ark., spent last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fer
guson.

Mr. ami Mrs. 1-oy Ferguson and 
son. L. J.. of Nashville, Ark., came in 
Sunday for a visit with his |>arent*, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fergus m.

Anna Mae Blnxom -pent Sunday 
afternoon with Bcula Fay and Jean I 
McClure.

Grandma Byei ■ is apending this 
week with Mr. and Mrs. N, T. A.i 
Byers.

Mr. and Mrs S M. Kawdon Hnd 
family of Floydada, *|>ent Sunday [ 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs Watkins

Mi W F McClure apent Tin-day 
afternoon with Mr». N. T A. Byers.

Mildred Ramsey and Kntherin 
Hubbard spent Sunday with Kather
ine Harris.

Mr and Mis Itean from Colorado,! 
Texas, spent Sunday and Monday 
with their sister. Mrs. F. l\ Payne 
Little Ivatene Bean returned h- nil 
with them, after »pending thi mi 
mer with Mr#. Payne.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Mitch*! 
family spent Sunday with Mi 
Mrs Turner.

Mr. Hnd Mi W. C. Hubbard i* 
turned Wedne-day of last week (i 
Hillsboro, where they visited for 
few weeks. They report a most w.u 
ilerful trip while gone

Little Gladys Pratt speni Sumlu 
afternoon with Arieta, Loi* ami Nel 
lie Jane Walk in*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Field* are t' 
proud owners of u new Huick cai

Mi arid Mrs W. O. Skuittl 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. \\ M 
Thorn, of Petersburg.

Mis* Ola and Louise Hana and Mi 
Calvin Hums took diner with Mi - 
H. O. Shurbet, Sunday night.

LONE STAR

of Floydada; and Ruby. Lowell,I New York friends of Gov. Smith 
I' rank and Dri», who still live at the hoot at the preacher# for opposing

■ the areh-anemy o f prohibition Tho
While here the children made plan» J same element hooted at them for dar-

reunion for the coming year, to ing to adveoato prohibition in thefor
take place the 
Contributed.

first of September.

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

FLOYD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
K C SCOTT, Manager

Abstract» of Id le  to all Land« »ad T i »n  Lota in Floyd ( ounty

Deed» and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty year»
expenei.ee with Floyd County Land Title 

Koum 7, First Natten.il Bank Building

extended vi»it with her folk in till#
community.

Several people from thi* commun
ity attended Harley Sadler’» Show at 
Lockney, thi- past week.

Mrs. Bob Reeve* visited her aunt,
Mi- Brown, who i* in the I’ luinview 
Sanitarium, last Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Reeve»’ two grandmoth
er- Mrs Street and Mr». Tanmehill, 
of Fort Worth, are here visiting her.

Mi and Mrs. W II Workman and 
family visited W'lth Mis. Workman's 
pan-nts, Mr. and Mr». Fiuzell, Sun
day.

Mi and Mrs. la-slie Taylor vi*ited 
with home folk. Sunday.

Mi and Mr». John Wheloek and
■ ••it n, v ivd  with Mr. „

’ ter. Ml I*. B. I Old. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
Sunday.

1' jiaSBSiSHSZSZSZSi-.
w Mi ami Mrs. Roach and family, jy

I h< Baptist meeting started Sun fu 
•! " with Bio. Meddmis of Pule-line. rd 
Yexu doing the preaching Bio.
M v* II lie there l ■ In : v th
tin pleaching after Monday. The 
me.-ting will continue all this week j 
and I'tobably next. Everyone 1» in-1 
kited to attend the service».

0 ,1  three teachers left .Monday for]
( unyon to attend the Teacher's Insti
tute They are: Mr. J. B Allen, j 
I ’riii« ipal; M i»» Lillie Wingo, Inter
mediate; Miss Pauline Stevenson, I 
ITirnuiy. School will open the tenth 
of September. All school children,; 
which will go here, are urged to start 
tin- first day, »0 that this year can be j 
maile the liest ever. However, th is1 
school may not have the attendance! 
a- it ha» had in the past, a- many! 
are going to school at Lockney. j 
Though how small the enrollment 1 
may lie. by the help of the commun
ity, this coming school year will ta
li success.

first place. Hoover typifies temper- 
ate speech and temperate action.

P»

Floydada. Texas

>2£aSaS2S2Si5252S

I

RAMSEY

Sept V Mr. W, J. King returned 
Thurnlay night from a trip lo O n- Q
trai Texas.

Mr and Mr*. Luther Rhine viwitesl I 
in I !■ vdada. Sunday.

M ■ Arline Clinksgale, who has 
been vi-iting her sister here left Fri
day morning for Alaba mi.

Mo Susie Smalley left Sunday ; 
morning for Marlin, Texas, for her 
heal'h She wan accompanied by her* 
si fei Mrs Biggs, of the Muncy coni- 1
muri!*v. and sister in-law, Mrs Noah
Sin..ill. v. of 1awkney. They ex|pect to
l* 1 .u) aiiout a month.

and Mr». ('. K Rhine of Plain-
VI« V1 VISIICll Mi ami Mrs. l.uthei
Hi . Tuesdav and, Wednesday

M and Mr-. U. J. King visited
th* n and wife. Mr and Mr 1. Har-
It hing', at Tuba. Monday.

M 1 K Davis visited Mr- L. (
K1 Ut Tucs* lay afternoon

- Avis king an«! Mr. Alvin Wil-
•O’ attended tht* *ift|rut|? at RoAelimi,
»Si. ri«lay afternoon.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR 
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

I he reason for this is plain. Goodyear Tires have 
made good. They are supreme on the road, where 
performance is the only judge.

Goodyear keeps this leadership unchallenged be
cause Goodyear makes the World’s Greatest Tire—

Goodyears out-perform any other tires;

Goodyears sell at fair prices without “ bargains,” 
“ discounts” or cuts in quality.

Goodyears aic backed by a standard, friendly, ex- 
peri service—the kind we give you here.

Every customer w e  have will vouch for these state
ments about the Goodyear Tires we sell.

It will be a pleasure to show you the new Good- 
years and demonstrate our service.

O Z A R K  F ILL IN G  S T A T IO N
JACKSON BROS., Proprietors

Z5BH52^ÏSB.«f2S2S2Sî5?.5!,S?S?S?Çr Jr .TìSiSasJTH5?Sï5ë!S2SïLSZ5ZbZSZSSSES?
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P R O V I D E N C E

am
an<

Sept. 3. Th 
party at M 
day night

Mr. and Mr 
iast Week-end 
Roaring Spring 

Mr. ami M1 
turned to teach »1 

Relativi fr m 
with Mr. u ! :• 1 'l i

young fidk enjoyed a 
ami Mr*. J .ties'. Satur- I

Taylor Gulden 
with relative-

•I amt 
rica'

A A. Brock ha 
ichuol here thi* 

Amanti 
Katun,

re
ar, 

visited 
inda , .

Sept. 3. The Christian meeting 
cl»»ed Sunday night. Rev Bentlev 
did the preaching and Bro. Godfrev 
hail charge o f the singing. Kveryotn 
that attended enjoyed the fine sing 
ing ami preaching. Dinner wu- 01 
the ground for everyone both Sun 
day#.

Mr. Beck and several others fron 
I’ lainview attended the Christian 
meeting several limes.

Miss U rtn e  Workman visited witl 
friends in Lockney from Friday until j 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Pauline Parkei cam** for an*

Mr. Richard Gilbreath sp< nt th* 
afternoon witl Robert Viegle. Sun
day.

A shown of lain fell h«n Mondav 1 
afternoon, also -onu* hail The had I 
damaged some the people's cotton 
and feed

Mr. and Mrs Willard Phillips -i>ent 
the afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. I toe 
Bennelt. Sunday.

Reunion at Sand Bill
Thi» was reunion week at the home 

of Mr. and Mrs it. J King, who live 
10 miles south of Ixvckney, in thi 
Sand Hill community Mr. King r 
well known to many citirens of Lock- j 
ney. having lived in the county for 
more than thirty years, and owning; 
the first black smith shop that wa; | 
put up in Lockney.

Five of the eight children were; 
born in Floyd county Those hire for) 
the week are Mis. L. V Phillip»; 
and family of Plainview; R R King; 
and wife, of Oklahoma City; Mrs | 
Chas Barton ami family, of Little j 
field; Mr- Paul Rogei- ami family |

♦

I  Save You Money On Re
pair Work and Wiring

No matter how large or how »mall the job of in- 
•talling fixture* or wiring, from complete building* 
to single rooms, my experience can *ave you money.

LET ME FIGURE ON YOUR JOB

I shall be glad to give you an estimate without ob
ligation. All work guaranteed to conform to the in
surance and building codes.

Have uour motors and fans clean
ed for the coming season. See or 
phone me.

Geo. F. Kinyon
In Beacon Office Phone 92

J When spinal bone »lip where it doesn't belong
! X Some organ or tissue > sure to work wrong
T When Chiropractor put« that twine to its place

' ♦  Pressure'!’ remi ved m rve energy goo- on at full pa. ••
!  Chit oprai tic treatment is not a slick trick

It ’» an establish**' health science that cures the »ick

DR C . J. M cCOLLUM
McCollum Building. I ocust Street Phone 17

I
» '*n

For Real Life 
INSURANCE

See A. J. Cooper
The Southwestern Service Man of Lockney.

T H E  B E A C O N  O F  S U C C E S S

SHINING through the “ encircling gloom”  the 

kindly light o f the Savings Account will guide you to 

safety. Savings on deposit always constitute a 

bright spot in any financial difficulty— a growing re

serve that will light the path to security.

The Security State Bank

r>&llE -  F I R E  -  LIGh>
J  L O A N S  —  B O N D S  H  
P  -----  I N S U R A N C E -----

N O N R O E - S P E E O L E
A 6 E N C Y

U x  L O C K N E Y .  T E X A S  ____y

N ^ a i l -  w i n d s t o r m '

‘Y<ui C a n ’t H eat O u r  l^oans
Phon» IM

tmeses'
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1 .Orkney. Toxas, Thurwtay, S»|»tt»mht«r »Uh, it,2.

Sbr inrhurii Svaaui was that mMtinit held? What is the
t u m j  Apid 14th, 1802. a* »econd n,atUl T«xu» When wax it ever 
« * » »  mail matter at tha Poat Office at “ •‘ •“ •ry befoie tu call H th  a meet-
Dota tie y . ,ta », by act of Congress to ln*u,v ‘ he delivery >>t tha elec 
March 3rd, 187«. for“ 1 vo,# "• Taxa* to tha Daaiocratic
m,m" ............................... ........................  nolinnaa ? Simply because tha*a »fan

H B ADAMS, Editor and Owner l i * "un ,'*'*li*v ‘ hat tha IK-muri a lt of

TERMS OF SI BSCRlPTKf.N 
fa #  Yaar 
• u  Mouth»
Three Month»

Subscription Cash ia Adv

ADVERTISING R VTKS
Diaplay, par column inch 
3  asm fled Adv», par word ___

No Classified Adv las* than 25« 

THE I* \KTY I \SH

---— *t.v i iuti( i nth OI
I> xms ar* M i ) "  by a larita majority, ! 
and tha niu.st of tham ara aniphutical-

$1 50 1 '
know. do«, net. by un\ mean- rapri

'*• **•"> ll"  CoMtktlon» and I, ,,t
"
ovar at Houston by trickary and chic
anery, and v#ho bolted and rapudiated 
tha <lry platform of tha party, and 
substituted therefor his own “ wet" 
view». These dry Democrats, they 
know, ara almost sura to vote for Mi 

— 1 Hoover who i* a “dry," unless they 
can ha niude to feel the »mart of tha 
party lash and have tha party dog- 
collar fastened about their neck*. 
They have good reasons to fear, for

36c
2c

By H. Beauchamp
Tha expected has happened. me - ------ ----- - .VI

Democratic party lash was crac ked "  ! ‘ Ihg Democrats have about
w ith a vim recently at Austin. Why  ̂ cowaring under the party whip

The

Protect Your Family 
and Business

With the right kind o f m-urnnee
Aye write all standard policies. .M6 
days a year service to the policy hold
er* Southwestern I.ife Insurance Co.

FARM LOANS
We ara in position to make farm 

loans at < per cent interest on good 
improved farms in Eloyd and ad
joining counties, with liberal annual 
option, you pay no agents commis
sion.

Room 2 1st N a tl Rank Hldg. 
Phone No. '.h?

W  R CHILDERS and 
W. C ROBERSON

______________ Agent

Larger, Quicker, 
Cheaper Gains

Corn alone doesn’t make pig« 
g r o w  big enough or fast 
enough 1» needs a supple
ment. and I’urina Fig Chow
added to your cui it will give 
you just the r ight protein« 
and minerals for big frames 
and quick growth.
Quirk growth mean* early 
mar ke t—high prices— more 
profit Ask us about  Ftg 
Chow today »

Thornton's Feed & Seed 
Store

C. K. Bennett, Manager 
LOCKNEY. TEXAS

W lr y v .
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

and haw acquired a decided distaste I 
for the- Democratic dog-collar. The 

: ' : I in d< . , !
mg amazingly of late. This does not 
apply, however, to the general run of! 
candidates for office. You can goner-1 
ally scare an office seeker almost to' 
death with the party lash, and they» 
generally wear the party collar with 
the most abject docility. But not so, j 
Ihts year, with the rank ami file of j 
voter». All honor to such candidates!
- II B Lav* and soma ot be < s. 
who have convictions and do not cow-1 
er under the |>arty whip.

They passed restitutions, st Austin, j 
j calling on the State Executive Com

mittee to ostracise from the party all 
I th.-se whom they call ''bolter»" ami 
J to keep them out for year« to come.

I heir threat, of course, is directed to
ward the anti-Smith Democrat», who 
are dry and who declare that they will 
not vote for Smith, who bolted and re 
pudiated the “dry" platform adopted! 
at Houston and substituted therefor i 

j his own personal “ wet" view*.
One wonib-i , if this group of self-1 

appointed party bosses realize what a 
I serious crime, against the Federal 
I Government, they are contemplating.
; It is probably all very well for 'hem I 
I to talk thus loudly and threaten dire , 

calamity to those who do not w<-ai 
the party dog collar securely enough 
to vote for the wet TAmmany-ite at i 
their command, and |>ethap* are per- 1 
fectly safe so long as they are just! 
talking in general terms, ami taking , 
m> specific action against any parlic-| 
ular individual, but let any of this 
crowd, or of the members of the Exe
cutive t ommittee "conspire to threat
en or intimidate" any particular par
son who proposes to vote for Hoover, 
or because he has voted for Hoover, 
they will, in that act, lay themselves 
It*.’ * under the Federal laws, to the 
very severe penalty of a heavy fine, a 
long trrm of imprisonment and per
manent disfranchisement.

If these gent 1«men have looked up 
the Federal statute in .juestion. they 
vr-rv well kno.» that neither they, nor 
the Executive t ommittee. have any ) < > 
power whatsoever to enforce their 
vicious threats, on any person, with
out fating the danger of a term in a 
federal penitentiary. It is a pretty- 
serious matter to violate l ncle Sam s 
election laws. They m iy brow beat 
ami hector the voters alniut. m state 
politics ami elec tior- , as much as they 
please, but when it comes to the fed 
era! election laws, the case is <|uite 
different. The Constitution ami laws 
o f the Cnited Slates guarantee to 
every ritlxen the civil right to vote 
for federal officer» without the men 
ace of "threats or intimidation-" l*he

pi writ. h»#
*u*?*in**tl b 
thr U mtfHl
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FallCuats
INTRIGUING satin 

a ¿rain come to the for. as 

the leading material for fall 

frocks. The one sketched is 

typical o f the lovely models 

we are offering.

WHEN madame and mademoisel
le >tep forth with fashion this fall, 
* oats very similar to the one sket
ched. will be worn. Every new aut- 

i. ” coat mode is here! Every new 
! Every new color!

ais-mo#
THE style details o f tin 

new dresses are smart, an« 
every one is exclusive f' r 
this store. You will not tin«i 
elsewhere the lovely styles 
that you will see here, \ el- 
vet tiOnnllligs that mak 
them so stylish and smart

Martin Dry Goods Company
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SPECIAL

:l» ta very d * »r  in*i «X tt ir»» at that* tl
ri nufnvreti* c iif^ Hut it w«»ul«l b

th6* SufT^mr Court of arv»f m«»*l
;u tH , m* hÄvmir thii. »P thr (ROtriWci c

mittrr, Wit to
Ktk th**y * äh wH '* !h«*at thrir ihrrnta it
VtiHjffata, by ! Iwir IHM* l«nrtMAilar
? and tbrir loud thrcat». taw, or rtihfiflr <
to it. »*><■» loti® thr: •ny forro whi
* it ¡nt<* ih<* nr, an FvHirml «Ult

••lhrr*trningf cm
I  1  V •  1 V  1  1■ ■ c f i  fnr fnlrti*!dp-

L ft  50 DftRC■ wotilcibr, and
■ who w»»t
m ici niff you. Th«

nothinir shout
■
m ix ritieni drn«"
m

v ni«> get by with it. 
decidedly tf- m feit, 

hie thing for thi-m, and 
f  the executive i-un- 
undertake to carry 

ito execution upon any!
.iduni Voter. N-. 
n{ any »tate court 
»tsoever against 
ute. forbidding 
r intimidation" of  
officer»

H-ratlc voter fear i 
self-appointed, j 

jld threaten ami it

tat«
has
this
the

m b

titty 
it ini-

Eloydada, Texas
. . 4

N»>, thf.v «ant \ >u <>ut of th« at thr huilnt l»«»x in November m* thoy. in the Kight^nth Amtndmfnt.
pnrty f**r repudiating -A1 Smith. 1 hi* j ne\*»r had in th»* South. Him ** i* j  nMtm* is Hoover and after Man •
in ail bluff and l a tU-iila h. I h« gre.»* J nu»ir than a b ere rlmnc« that they! It H next hi* addraM will he tho \N >

about j H w
"'(»utli i s th-- lit*-, ith *«iit t - win. » v. if* mnv bt heard in th«- : »a r * «nuturh for \\ ilnon and f
though • i’ liein I *« i . j h«vt-, n • / « jtd is, and that they may havr *r*»od rfujiuifh for ti#.M 

Alky, no principle# | . I t  xa*.
klinif, whip a ra«'kmg |>arty

11
ftdfa

no
line

■ -in-

VALUES
i
■
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IN LADIES' DRESSES, NEW NIFTY 
NUMBERS IN BEAUTIFUL DRESSES 

AT SPECIAL PRICES 
* ONE WEEK.

E. Guthrie & Co.

■
■

■
■

■
■
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: •  ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ a

t* v ran «i 
fit. Thm  loud, i 
*tm piy t hr rant ml 
ifi’Sru«*#, Th* t

__Iho want* a
pvnitUntisrv. Thry Iktve 

iwywr* amotift thrm wh»» ar^
. til with thi* # tutu to, and 
‘ sroinir to v M a lt  if. They 

Mf «caff or .nt imidfitt yt»i. . J 
ki* , sj) tb  tinn to  sitttpK t-all 
t nrra! %*• mi * ft i a noth if r 
tab “the « fark if the party la Ah 
• • ■. xr# a r -ward, y« ¡i va u! a 
rin*»«* before them ami m
t».i vote for their wet Tarr:»«

[ randtfiate. I f  you h »\e self re- 
and a (race of courage, you will 
them and vote a» your con»«wn-«

I tales.
Hut who are they, the little coterie, j 

! that met in Austin, self appointed
and absolutely without authority,__
that they »hntild assume to "reorgan
ize the Democratic party" and tel) a 
million Democratic voters in Texas 
who may belong to the party and 
whose voice may be heard in its coun
cil*. The real Democrat» of this State 
and of the entire South, are thosaj 
who subacrihe to anti stand on the 
party platform, and who repudiate 
the candidate who has bolted and re
pudiated that platform. The candi
date who kicks hi» party's platform 
into the disrard and runa on his own 
private vie*»* does not make the par-1 
ty. Party regularity Is «uj i -o-d to 
he determined by adherence to the 
policies and doctrine* of the party a« 
r * pressed in iu  platfiirm. rather than 
by following a hotting candidate Anv; 
court in the land would an role.

'» be herded into line, 
under the crack of the party lash, and 
be made to vyli- for the party candi
date, even though that candidate he 
utterly unworthy and repudiate» ami 
bolts the party platform. The real, 
unterrifie«! Democrat* <»f the South 
are quite likely to give the*«- «elf- 
appointed party Ivoxses such a tebtike

Ihissus I
who are miw trying to r*>a«l them out 
" f  'he party. Thi* Kail they will vote' 
in block» of nullion*, for the man who; 
Uin«t* pledged by bis party de« ¡ara-1 

ten, ami by hia persona! utterances,!
■ private habits to the enforcement ' 

‘ tod tin- r«-i'«-«l er nulliAration o f! 
'•nr national prohibition law as found!

I ingrr In l.oaf of Bread

Dublin Mrs. k at In rim- *• 
found a human finder in a ha 
b I rail she bought from a baker

McKary
install* tie

Spears A- » 
r cotton gin

1

learning, 
ster. As a

ALL THE THINGS THE SCHOOL-CHILD NEEDS
th "  ch i i , i r t n » « y  t.> -h e  h a n «  <>r

And Sou Ui.-y n,-«l a lot of things for th.- new -m.-stcr. a 
Vh ,:T \ ' » r ‘! n',TUPar*m''; 1,,u'n'1 nur September S.-llinK-s r.fornli*M- ()fferó,i Z l * """ ,XU”“ ut ,h" * • * « ' "  •«<' « ■ ' -  
COMPLETE LINE OF ALL KINDS OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

STEWART DRUG COMPANY
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)<>ung peuple. ow t>< lunging tu Mr. M. A. Townsend,
and Senior Young People's who li vat south of town. A numbar 

nutting mi'* a,Ml woman prayer of games were playe-tl around a big 
P r o g r a m  Wê6k C o m m e n c in g  V t “ b «̂■ I’ ng at 7 in ( bun tin- ami the treat» of the evening

Kvriflntc ter viert begin ”
begin at

I.uhhmk thit week.
Prof. Stegall ami Mi»»1 Dora Saio» 

are at Canyon attending institute.

MONDAY. SEPT. 10th
Monday and Tuesday

-ervicet
at
II

were chit ken.

C l.AKA HOW
IN

morning 
em-h day

Kveryhody invited to attend all **r- 
' u 1 ‘ * be meeting wdl clone Sunday
night. There it niurh interrai 
fetter and good crowd* are 
tendance.

* "O’ " r "  tnnaen, i offer, « ake, ami pick- 
’ i Ic*. Thoae prenent w ho report a

1,1 " ‘ ‘ .m od  enjoyable evening were: Mr.
ami Mrt. Kaleigh Kdmundton. Mr. 
and Mi*. Cha*. (¡rove*. Mr. Bonnie i 
firiffi*. Mi**e* Pearl and (¡race Har
per, Mamie l.ou Jernigan, Klva Cook 
and Tillie title».

mam 
in at

“ Ladies of (he Mob’’
PARAM O U NT NFWS

Wednesday and Thursday

"Pajam as”
FEATURING  OLIVE BOItl>AN 

< o M F D Y -T A P T  K ll» ‘ K ITTEN

hr id ay—
KKC.INAI.il DENNY 

— IN

‘ Goodmorning Judge
COMEDY AND NEWS

Saturday—
JACK tIOXIK

— IN  -  •

up • • p ffGrinning buns
COMEDY* “ DATES F o il TWO" 

PARAM O U NT NEWS

In n i!) I nth.-run t hurrh 
Vt Prmidenre

Un l iiiiav rveiling at 
I.Uthei League wdl pie 
Provide nee »« hoot hou»e 
play: “ An Old Fashioned 
drama!., parable of a mother*« |„v. 
Wo invito \ou to coin, and see thi 
pl«> \o admission will be charged

Sunday morning, at 9 nVlm-,k 
•lay »i hnol.

At In a nr, KnglUh *ervice*.
E IIKKHKK, Pa.t

* O'- IlK'k th<
eut in the

the .tael
Mother,”  a

Sun

Y’ init of the Stork
Korn In Mi. nml_ Mr*. John« Co*, a 

»•ill born child, Thursday night The 
infant wa* buried Friday Hftgrnoon 
at l.o. kney cemetery.

p e r s o n  a C  MENTION

IN AMSRIUO 
SEPTFMBER 14

MISS GREATHOUSE COMES UN
DER AUSPICES OF TRI 

STATE FAIR
Mi.» lit-rolhy Utratbouse famous

A er r«a rot.rert ainger and foruier
I ' in* ijorna of "The Ktudent I'r.nce*
»  1 *p|*e»r in :L» eve-

A number of uur people attended
the Harley Sauier Show at Lockney 
last week.

Mr*. Maud Merrick and Mis** The Home Demonstration Club will 
Blanche Ha** visited in the Sims meet Friday afternoon. Sept. 7th. 
home Monday afternoon and were Mia* Baa* will be there. All mem-
caught in the hail storm.__________  Iters are urged to I«- present.

Mi-- Celia Whitt »pent the week
end here visiting her parents, Mr. 

If i W I RTMtl ha k m I . i
day for Uvalde. Texas, where she will 
again teach school

• irci.* \u 1 «  it nf H M 1V. M i- Artie Baker ami Mrs. Alex
Mel With Mr*. 1 EL liver Momia) 1 Norri; anil ilaughtcr, Virginia, were

Cln-le N«. Two of the W. M. U. in l*Ia'n\u w T uumIhy uft**rnc>on
met with Mr». Dy«‘ r. M-.n-l«y . Sept, a, Mis 1. annum C'hri^tian

t’Ilfhî Eì!t*!iiic rs pn-M-nt. 1 Tues.lny in L'jckn^y visiting with
Ah mtuiTsfin^ urpgfAii i in Royal frietiil *• Shi* will Ifavi* fih<*tit th**

S th l f f  YA H IN*litJ«‘ jn*d, ait* r which the 17th <>( St'|>tc*inlM*i ft»!' OhivuKC«* where
thetr officer* for the 
M. Dyer, u ho hud al
lied chairman presided. 

Hamilton was elected vire- t 
Mr». Whitfield, secretary; 

reporter; Mrs. Carter, 
leader.

W want to urgí* .-a, h Indy whoi 
hould la- in tin* circle, to attend all; 

of our meeting» l_et’* make this the 
be»t year in the Lord'* work we have : 
ever had ICe|»orter.

oing year, 
read) - ■ > i « i.

’
chairman, 

i Mr*. Suits 
Hilde stud

Methodist Missionar) s.» id i
The Methodist M’ -¡..pm- »

no t at th*- home of Mi». !.. A. 
Monday afternoon in a a.a-ial 
lug with M i» (iunn and Mrs.

U t v
is in
with

pro-
Kcv

(le.ling At Aiken 
The Methodiat meeting 

gresa at Aiken thi* week 
' H M- l;. \ Molds mol KeT, LaUCt 
Webb, .hung the preaching. Kev M, 
Krynoida will preach at Aiken Sun
day night, and at Lockney Sunday 
morning. Kev. Lance Webb wiil 
pr. ach at the II oYIuek service at 
Aiken Sunday morning, and Rev J. 
N. S. W ebh at l-nekne) Sunday night. 
Lance makes a if* minutes talk each 
evening to the young |ieopli- at the 
Baptist church. There is a contest 
- n la-tween the Johnny Ked* and Hon- 
n> Blues ami at this time the Blues 
are in the lead At the close of the 
meeting a social will to- given th».-

I hreet as hostesses. Fresh 
were served a* refreshment*, 
enloyahle »<n-i:il mt-eting was

>M let V 
( .unn 
meet - 
T. T.

I waches
and an 
had.

Theatre .inti Dinner Party
Mr. and Mrs. A, H Brown were 

hostess, - to a dinner and theatre 
•

guest* were served with u six o'clock 
dinner party at th** Blown home, and 
afterward« enjoyed a theatre pnrty at 
the Hailey Sadler show. Those pres
ent wen Mr and Mis. |{. t; p,li
ter, Mr. and Mrs. -I hi. Sweptson und 
three daughters. Mis». Pauline, W> 
nona and Aldmc, of Tulia. Mrs. Y’ . E'. 
Walker and daughter, Mary Pope. 
Misses Hard and Jewel Bybee, Mis. 
J M Traylor and Mr. and Mr*. 
Blown, all of I .Orkney.

I ho km Koiist
Several from Lockney enjoyed a 

chicken roast <mt on the green mead-

»he will attend Musical College.
Flder Fnrly Areeneaux returned 

last week, after all ulcsence of »evetal 
week (lent m South Texas, where 
he ha* been holding revival meetings 
for th* f  hurrh o f Christ.

Mr and Mr*. Gilbert Hula will 
leave tomorrow for Hannah, Okla., j 
where they will spend several days! 
visiting in their old home town, and 
Mr. Hul* will attend to business in 
connection with a lumia-r yard he 
own* there.

Mis* Eiunice Huff and brother, I ta 
lic Huff, of Mclaran, Texas, have lwen 
here the past week visiting their 
brother, Floyd Huff, and family, l e i  
lie Huff will go to Abilene the latter 
part of this week, where he will en
ter the Abilene Christian College for 
the connng *rhoo| tern«. Mis» Future’ 
Huff left Wednesday morning for her 
home in McLean. Texas, urrompanied 
bv Mis Ftlna Clark of MeClean, who I 
is returning home from a trip in 
South Texas.

F. C. Cox and family »pent Sunday 1 
visiting in Hart. Texas.

J. C. Ward and family were in 
Texline and Dalhart, last week ->n bus 
mess and visiting.

Mr*. DatT Griffith and Mrs. T. L- 
Gnffith returned last week from a 
visit o f several weeks with friend» , 
and relatives in Colorado State.

Mr. anil Mrs. Austin MrGavnck 
were here from Olton Sunday visit
ing relative» and attending the base , 
ball gutnes.

Cecil Co|m- ha» returned to l-ockney , 
aft. r having been employed in the 
Slatonile Printing office, for several

of September 14, at 1. Ik o'clock, 
r the auspices of th* Tribute 
»•*- ■ letioa Popular pr-r*. rang* 
flow ÓI) cents to *.* IH> » i l l  bs

c h -i rg.<1 for the concert. She wdl 
» 1 « st the city auditorium.

M < C rent house »hose home Is in 
N «» Vlesico will tour the Pacifie 

■l m a series of concerts follow- 
ber Sppearanr* here. Arr»r,ce
ti «re be ng made by Th*-it ir»

•
- while tn Los Angele« I .  p- n.a 
»  of "I he Student I’ r.itf#' sod 
igh her appearaeres on the big- 

Knth-Orpheum cireu-r W *a 
-, use has gait r.l national fame.

P t 
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Fai 
il y
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Satu rday  Spec
Crystal White S o a p ..............13 bars

:ia!s
52c

i

Gapes Per Gabon 43c
Bakins Powder, Rumfords . 1 lb. can . . 19c
Cherries. cnyifcr B rn d  Quart . . . 31c

FREE FREE FREE
Saturday we will give away FREE an Electric Heater and
a Kitchen Stool. See our Window.

Mrs. Rebecca Dodson please call for SI worth Groceries

Mr. F. L. Marble nlease call for $1.00 Roast.

month».
Mt ft. EL Sulivan and little daugh

ter I ive- let m in d to their home, 
afti II visit of several weeks in lawk- 
nev and this part o f the »tate.

C Barton and family have re
turned from a visit of about two 
wc- k n Arkansas, and other places 
in th- Fast.

Deck Wells and wife on a visit to 
Cob rail« points thi* Week.

li M, Mason and wife are in New 
Me Xico this week on a vacation.

Me. ami Mr*. Tom Stewart pent 
Sunday visiting relative* in Happy. 
Holland Stewart remained there for u 
visit thi" weik

Kohbs-K ing
Mr. George Kmg and Miss Olive 

liobbs were quietly married in l.ub- 
"ck. Wedru du Sept >th.
Mrs. King i* thi vuunggsi daughter 

" f  Mr. and Mrs J T. K'vbb* of thi- 
ace, and has |n ed heie nsmiy y. »i - 
Mr. King'» home i» in CYtloay .- -i 
is now employed s> houkkeeper hy 

ilie E'ort Worth St lien ver, and when; 
Mr, King complétés ht* w «rk U n ,
■ ey will make their home m Chu a* 

Mr. and Mrs. Kmg umiiU-r their 
' i îenda hy ai <piain(anr.-4. n i Yi »hom

i*h them a
- rough life.

long and happy

Mrs. J. W I- son, Wesley. Jr.

We will have manv speria's fagged in our store Saturday

turned from White Deer last wt-ek 
r.ii, when* they had »pent . vet: 

lays with .Mrs. F- x'- -:-ter an-l nein 
Miss Zona Martin und Mi* W I

Mr*. Dr. S. T. Cooper aioi da 
tor, Mrs. Jewel Sherman and 
(m old anil Thomas, left in a 

Tuesday for various points in C 
- id«. Mr*. Conpei expects to Vi- 
- 1er at Pueblo, Colo., whom »he 

‘ seen for thin

PI.F.ASANT H ILL

dren and Misses V:d* and Zclda Bn 
toy, visitati in the Day hom*. Monday 

' éftioon*
Uh* Dora Fisa L lo v í pont Sur 

with Mi f-iella hot-- 
Mrs. D. M T ow erv  ■ i«-m Tu. -- 

Light w-ith her mother. M-- S l .

Mr». J. K. Ever* and Mi M

Mr and Mrs B. Furrow
yjtiite a few o f the young f- k vis

ited in the W -oi"ov horn*1, -»undat 
afternoon.

le e  and Elizabeth
CL D.

Hart, going to school at E lovdaiia 
this term.

■-everal of this comiminlty attended 
rhurch at I^keview Saturila) and 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs P J Wilke- w ee  the 
host and hostess of a part) edne* 
day nirht. All reported a vet) cn 

able time
A large crowd went pieno ing al 

Roaring Springs, Thurwln)’
Mr. ami Mr» N A Mlnv-t and 

family left fnr Oklahoma Tuesday 
irmmtn».

Muses Abbi
\\ .r*«y is staying with Mi

ROSF.LAND

*ndSept. ? A heavy rain 
storm fell in a part of nut commun» 
ity Monday afet moon. Much dan-age 
was done t «  ganlews, fso f and cotton. 
Some cotton erophs totalH- He -troved 

Mrs. C || Rrnwn primary tea. her 
in mir school is aiteadimr in»*ltnte at

•7*

THESE TH E Y  O FFER -

Easy Steering Tread 
Iicjiial Tension Cord Construction 

Extra Long Tread Wear 
Unusual Traction 
Mileage Records

W'i have just the tire for your car.

_ _ LOCKNEY AUTO CO.

E D E R A 'I )
'  T J  R E S X

TO THE PUBLIC
Wt* have no desire to w o r r y  y o u r  mind 
Hut just >pt*;ik a word so ft<»<m1 and kind 
Our advice to you comes gentle and free 
O f "Uch thinm that interest« you and me 
It U of a livlihood we strive to make 
If wr have to hi up « al ly anti late.
We can help you out of this »»ad lijiht 
If you will only by your grocer be riirht.
We c a r r y  the stock from which to select 
Nothing: to refute or D a d  to regret.
So come right along and look us in the face 
And a>k our pi ices with all good prace.
That (iood Fast Te.\;is Sorphum en route nnw, place 

your order at one*
'A e ui'«j you Self Sen ice in this store, help you find 
the things that you are looking for. (give prompt and 
t flicient delivery service to your door, and the price 
w always i i"ht. Try "Ur store, and you will become 
a satisfied customer.

R I L E Y  & B R E W S T E R
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j HOKUS P O K U S  S P E C IA L S  
: SATURDAY
m

I Soan, Crystal White 28 bars §  \ „ 0 0  

* Kraut Ju ice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / c

l Bakitg Powder K C., 10 lbs
■

■ Macaroni-Soaghetti. . . . . .

■ Pork & Beans, No. 2 . . . . . .

- Salmon, Fancv R e d . . . . . .

I Post Toasties

G . S .  M O R R I S

22s
^ 5 c  

^  :  

^  I
9c:

■ ■ • ■ ■
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Mr. J ir r t l i  have th«*ir »¡»ter, Mr*.
Jameson, o f Nrw Mexic»i, visiting 
tht-ni. She i* hr re for her health.

Our school will beitm next Monday ! 
Oui teacher' are attending Teacher’» 
Institute, at Canyon, this week

ANTELOPE

Sept. :i. Church was held here 
unday night anil morning. There 
ill be a meeting her» all next week. 
. Id by Kev. Shannon.
M i"  Lora Belle Whit» »pent Sun- 

.iv with .Mi*» Edna Edward*.
Mr*. Charlie Nickel* spent Sunday 
it noon with Mrs Hill \rdry.
Misses Cora Bell and Armanell 
• iih »»f I.uldiot’k. and Mias hat»' 
. wart of Crosbyton, spent the week 
,1 with Mr. ami Mrs. Ted .Ion«'*
Mi Marguerite Aston, who ha' 
••it visiting at Spur, returned home 

week.
The club ladies held their first 
»•ting in their dub house. Monday 

School at Vntelope will start M»n- 
y, Sept. 10.

NEW LAN
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Sept. 4 , - This 
by an electric 
some hail Monday

community wna visite»! 
.torm, heavy rain and 

I  evening. The 
lightening burnt out some phone box- 
e*. also struck the school building, 
damaging the due considerable.

The Baptist meeting is still in pro-

gress, hut no services Monday night 
on account of rain.

Mr. Bishop Wiggington an»l Frank 
Taylor are visiting in Cook anil Jack 
»•ounties this week.

Mr. Tool Dresser ami family of 
Roswell. N. M . were visiting in the 
H. C. Randolph home this w»-ek. re
turning home Tuesday.

Mr. Bud Dillard and wife were vis
iting in this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Lackey took din
ner in th»1 M II Taylor home. Sun-

dav.

ff

■

Mr. J. K. Kelley's sister and famih 
of Parker county, were visiting witt 
him last week.

Rev. Horace Reeves left Monda \ 
for Sudan, where he will comluct ¡» 
revival meeting.

C. V. Lemon* an»l wife took dinn 
with Syd Bmwn and wife. Sunday.

Marion Dillard and wife are visit 
ing in Jack I'ounty.

Mr. Clarence Guffee returned la>’ , 
week from l>enton. Texas, where h. 
has been attending Summer scho<• 
He will resume his duties as principal 
of the school, which begin* Monda» 
Sept. 10th.

Mr. J. R Kelly was visiting at | 
Fairmont, Sunday.

(irandma Brown i* staying wit! 
hei granddaughter. Mrs. Ray W u 
gington during Mr. Wiggington’* a 
sence

SAND HILL

Ittoking 
up with

K
th.

T O  R E A P  P R O F I T S ,  
O W N  A B A N K  A C C O U N T

Sept. 4.—Crops are 
and most everyone is 
work.

Mr. A. J. Standifer, with his mo 
er. Mrs. G. C. Standifer. Mrs. C. 
Cates. Mr*. J C. IVnni* and » 
Raymond, left M<>n.lay for Horn.
Ok la., and Greenville, Texas, for 
three week’s visit with relatives.

Mis* Ha Belle Standifer attende» 
farewell party at Pluinview last W 
nesday evening.

We had a nice little rain last night.
Mr. Harris Bishop is visiting with 

relatives in Hastings, Okla

Sept. li. Sunday school as usual 
Sunday. Bro. Davis filled his regular 
appointment Sunday evening.

Bro. Davis will start his revival 
I'hursday night at New Ian. He in 
cites the public to come out and hear 
bun and help in carrying on the 
laird's work.

Mrs. Mable Scott and children, also! 
Mrs. Furrow and children, visited a ’ 
ft u »iay* in Amarillo. They visited 
Mrs. Fiina Golden. Mrs. Furrow’s 
daughter.

Miss Dot a Klsie Lloyd took dinner! 
with Mis* lamella Lincoln. Sunday.

Mr. Robert Ardrey and wife o f Joe 
Bailey, spent a while with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Hatley, of Ib»ugh-’ 
erty, Sunday. )

Mr and Mrs. Waller Newell are' 
moving to Dougherty today. They! 
have built theiv a new resideiu-e there 
and othei new buildings are going up. |

Mr ami Mrs. D. J Carden and fam-* 
il\ visit«-d a while in the Krykendall 
home. Sunday evening.

Little Mis* Klba Carden accompan- 
ie»l her daildv to town Saturday.

Mr. F.mmert ami levy of Mayview , 
attended preaching services at New-i 
!an, Sunday.

Mr. John Custer ami family are v is ! 
it ng at Post anil Lamesa, Texas. this!
week.

week.
Mr. ami Mr*. C. F. Smith of Lub

bock and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Smith 
o f Blanco, visited relative* in Lock
ney, Sunday.

Misses Kigali ami Kathryn Alexan-
«ler, of Lockney, are spending a few 
days with their sister, Mrs. Alvu 
Smith.

Miss Noma McPeak, was the Sun
day guest of Miss Irene t ate*.

Mr. and Mr Rob W itty and little 
daughter, Betty Jo. o f Kstacado, vis- 
ite»l in th»' home of Mr. Moss Howell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bagwell ware 
the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva Smith.

Mr. und Mrs. Luther Holmes ami 
family, of Sand Hill; Mr. und Mr* 
h .lltr  Holier* anil family, of Pleas 
ani Valley; Mr. and Mrs. Fre«l Taylor 
un»i family, of Starkey; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J. Rees«' anti granddaughter, Jac 
queline. o f Kiiox City; Mrs. Price 
Reese anil son, K. I'., t»f Sweetwater; 
Mr. Luther Smith and daughter, Sa
die. of Blum; Mr. ami Mr*. S. F. 
Smith und daughter. Opal, of Blanco; 
Mrs. II. M Hamilton and little daugh 
ter, Mary Jane, of Plainvicw ; and Mr 
and Mrs. Alva Smith o f Blanco, took 
dinnci in the home o f Mr. K. IN 
Holmes, Tuesday.

The trustees o f Blanco school art- 
putting up a frame building on the 
school ground, for the teacher*.

Sc ho« d will open Monday, Sept. 10, 
at this place.

Several families of this place at
tended church amt Sunday school at 
McCoy Surnlay and Sunday night.

The hail, which fell yesterday, dam 
age»I the crop*, immensely.__________

For Clear 
Vision

G L A S S E S
Y ( ) l T can think better, work 
better, feel better in proper
ly adjusted glasses. We 
handle all styles. Prices are 
fair.

DC. W ILSON KIMBLE

L A N D !  L A N D !
OPTOMETRIST
Floydada, Texas

W e have land to Sell and 
to Lease for Farming, Stock 
Farming and Grazing pur
poses, from about HO acres 
up, in Floyd, Briscoe, Hall, 
Motlev and other counties.

C H I R O P R A C T O R  
S. T. Cooper, D.C., Ph. C.

W. M. MASSIE & BRO.
Floydada, Texas

CENTER

d-

IK vou sow th«- s«. «Is o f solvency from a Bank De-
DOR ¡t Book,:you’ ll h*
The Savors ;tre th
need it ant1 usu:q)
women. haviirur ac

!)v don't neet Manv men and

f/vM iner; , *II II* f II Ui

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
A SAFE DEPOSITOST FOR VOI R MONET 

There is so Subst-tute for Sefety”
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NOTICE
Wheat Growers

from Oklahoma, where »he hail been 
at the bedside of her daughter, Mr*. 
Edna Kills. Edna's condition i' much 
better.

Mr. C. W. Smith. Jak»' Brock, and 
Adln Glenn, art- near Canyon this 
week, working on Mr. .''mtth’s farm 
there.

Mr. and Mr*. Jake Brock and Ike 
Brock, speYit Sunday on the canyons, 
enjoying an outing

Mr. and Mrs. R L. Smallin of Spur 
visiles! Mr*. Smallin’* grandfather. C. 
W. Smith, Sunday. Mrs. Smallin was 
formally Mia* Kdna Bedingfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Mickey o f 
Plainview, visited Mrs Sallie Mickey, 
Sunday.

A laigc manlier of th»- people “ f 
this community attended the Sadler 
show this past week.

S»'pt I. This community has had 
some nice rains the past few days I 
In the north part .1 1-2 inches of rain 
in thirty nunutc' is re|>orted to have 
fallen Saturday afternoon with show
ers all Monday afternoon and into 
the night Have a dear morning now, 

Mr. Claud Young, of New Mexico,|

N O T I C E !

(PA LM E R  METHOD)

Office upstair* next to First Nat
ional Bank.

No charge for spinal analysis. 
Phones: Office 101; Re*. 172 •

V W A V . N V V W A N W J V A V W A
H EAL THOSE SOKE GI MS 

If  you suffer from sore gums, bleed
ing gums, loose teeth, Foul breath, ur
from Pyorrhea in even it* worst form, 
we will sell you a bottle o f Leto’s Py
orrhea Remedy and guarantee it to 
please you or return money. This is 
different from any other treatment, 

I and re-ults are certain.— Stewart 
Drug Company.

L» t.' of people from this y .tot* at - spent la>t W H k here vi.<it mg his
tern! •il the Harley Sadler SI. •w while grandpa lents. Mr. and Mri1. w . B
in I.« •ckney. Ciahtn i . and all the uncles and aunt«

He retu rneil h.•me RumiaV to Ik»
St*pt. 3. The Rand Hill • 1M.I Mill ready f<>r sch«ol this week

next Monday morning. <» pt. 10. Most >f the men folk mi t at the
All >f last year’s leather' ire Imrk school hou-, Mondav and <* »•lined off
with the exception of M Alice the van . fyxetl the windmill a dn si»me
ŝ mith. « Mr. Mta<*ht*m vk 1 teach broken clt'jik s. u have thiWfs re id »
the 'th and Hth grades th We for ache «1 nex Monday morttinir-
art* e-xpecting »  better thi«* Meaar> Mill.*r and Cole hle atte ml-
yt*ar than ever before. Um ii m tutr at ( ’anvon, thi s wi>ek

The entire force o f tench«-1- jut* in Mmes M«nt ir* tilery an* Jure an,
< ***n> • n this w»ek attending 1n'litute. Miss Ai rna an the sniaiîe r child ten

M ss Mice Smith left M»*nday morn of both famiiic 'pent W»•< in
ing for Canyon, where she » dl 1« in Lubbock
ftchiM>1 the ««niing year. T. L King and familv returned

M -s W ill P«i|m‘ returned ! riday home Ft iday, from Robert ls*e. They

Beginning September 1
AYRES &  PA YN E

We will require a deposit 

on all bottles at Cafes and 

Grocery Stores.

ATTO RN EYS A T  LAW  
General Practice 

Booth Bldg.

FLO YD AD A TEXAS 
Have your Abstracts made by

A R T H U R B  DUNCAN 
Th* Old Reliable Abstract Man 

Floyilada. Texas

G U Y  S A M S
Phone 9008-FH

report fair crops anil lots of water I 
melons to eat.

Mr*. Veach is sick this week.
Mr. Otis H uckabee and Miss)

Beulah Foster, were n-arried at Floy
dada Saturday afternoon.

HARM ONY

SUNSET

On our Wheat Drill order, we were disappointed 

in getting as many drills as we expected. If you

want a SUPERIOR W H EAT DRILL better come in

n o w  a n d  get yours.

SOUTH PLAINS LUMBER CO.
PHONE No. 9 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

Sept. .1. There was n<- preaching 
Sunday morning on account of Rev, 
Y F Walker helping in a meeting at
Cone.

Mr. ami Mrs. Cooke move») into the 
tea» he rage last week.

Scott Webater ami two »«ns, Kee-e 
and Jack, o f Hartley, Texas, visited 
Mr and Mr*. W. D. «dark, last week.

Miss Lowell Hnvertv nail a number 
of Her friends visit her Sunday.

Mr*. King and daughters of San 
Marcus. Texa*. who have been visit
ing Mr ami Mr*. Casey of South 
Plain* left for their home Saturday.

Mr and Mr*. Browning of South 
Plain* have relatives from Sherm in 

i vi-iting rhrm this week
Trula Mi», and M • Lav Pheg 

ley spent Sunday with Chrintrlle and 
Jean I-each

Mr and Mr*. T H Bradshaw visit
ed with Mr. and Mr*. K M Haverty, 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr Witherspoon. » h>, ha* been via- 
iting hi* daughter. Mrs G Milton, 
left laat Tuesday for Bnllenger. Tex.

Messra. J.  Solomon ami N W W il
liams and Mia*e* Lillie ami Belva 
Solomon, of Floydada. visited in our 
community Sunday afternoon

Mr. Webster of lockney and dau
ghter, Mrs. 0*a Puckett, of l.->ckney, 
and Mr» Jim John-ton and children 

i of Spur, spent last Friday with Mr*.
1 Clark and Mrs Phegley

Sept. 4 This community was in- 
cluiled in the rains »>f Satur«lay and 
Momlay. Considei able damage was 
don»- by the hail storm Monday after
noon

A number of our students entered 
Floydaila high school Monday. They 
were: Lucille and Carrick Snodgrass
Lola Williams. Roy ami Ralph Hair, 
Everett Miller, Christine Trowbridge.I 
and Sherwood Ramsey.

Mr. anil Mr*. Floyd Trowbridge of 
Amarillo, visited relatives here over 
the week-end.

Mr J. Truthlin Watson, of Chick- 
asha. Okl»., visited in the home of 
Mrs. Chas. Trowbridge, this week. 
Mrs. Watson an»! little daughter. An
gie Carroll, accompanied him home 
Monday.

A number of families enjoyed a 
picnic lunch ami water melon feast by 
the hiir lake on lakeside farm Thnr- 
day evening Swimming and boat 
ri»lirig were among the sport* of the 
evening

Aimed» May Carr and Christin»' 
Trowbridge were presented in a re
cital Friday evening, by their teach 
er*. Mrs M D. Ramsey amt Miss 
Blanche Scott.

Mr. anil Mr*. G. L. Snodgrass. Lu
cille and Carrick Snodgrass, Mist 
Catholcne Snodgrass, H. M Miller 
and »on. Everett, amt Lois Williams, 
returned last week from a vacation 
trip into Oklahoma

Mr. and Mrs. W C. I’arkey and 
family went to Mangum. Okla., Mon
day, returning Saturday.

Mr W. C. Club and Sherwood Rum- 
sey. returned from Amarillo, Tuesday

ANNOUNCEMENTS

WILSON STUDIO & AR T  
SHOP

FLGK DADA, I EX AS 
POTRAITS, VIEWS. PANO RAM A 

VIEWS
KODAK FIN ISH ING , ENLARGING. 
AR T PICTURES AND  FRAM ING  

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
ARTHUR B DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Mao 
Floydada. Texas

We are authorized to announce the 
following named candidate* for the 
office' under which their name ap
pears, subject to the November elec
tion.

GRADY R.CRAGER

For State Representative:
A R TAR W ATE R  

___________ of Hale County

For District Attorney, 64th Judicial 
District:

MEADE F GRIFFIN

l ’ ND ERTAKEK *  EMRAI.MER 
llrs-se To All Parts Of The Coantry
Day Phonea 126 and 121 Night 7* 

In Crager Furniture Company 
Day and Night Service 

Lockney, Texas

A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y
For District Clerk Floyd County:

T. P. GUIMARIN
For Re-election

For County Judge:
Wm McGEHEE

For Re-election

All my cows have been test
ed bv Dr. J. M. Floyd, Licen
sed V etarinary,
Milk Delivered at your home 

Both night and morning 
— for —

For County Attorney:
ROBT. A. SONK

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
P. G. STEGALL

For Re-election

10c Per Quart 
A L  S M I T H  D A I R Y

Phone 9007 F32
For County Clerk:

TOM W DEEN
For Re-election

For Tax Assessor:
C. M MEREDITH

For Re-election

For County Treasurer:
MRS MAUD MERRICK 

For Re-election

THE BEST OF SERVICE
Let us look after your

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
! ALTERATIONS *

B LA N C O

For < »nal y Huperinlrndent 
• f Public Instrurtien:

PRICE SCOTT
For Re-election

For Commissioner, Precinct No. t :
E II RANKIN

For Re-election
Sept 4.- Mr. Gaston Howell of 

Bula. i* visiting relative* in thi* com
munity. thi* week.

Mr and Mr*. F W Farley ami chil 
dren. Mr and Mr* Bob Gollyhorn and 
children. visited In Ixwkney, last

For Commissioner. Precinct Ne. I :
M H TAYLOR

We give prompt and efflek 
ent serv ice, and guarantee to 
please you with our work. 
Phone us at 114 or Call on 
us in the rear o f Roy Grif
fith’s confectionei

For Public Weigher, 
Precincts Noe. S end I :

J M FLOYD

in 8 conrectionery.

D. F. McDUFFEE

lo t ’k

*.
\
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Lockney Drug Co.
The RF.XALL Store

2 REGISTERED PHARM ACIST 2 Phone 50

r t w m v A W

«I* *l»*tcn0»

enamel finishFull porcelain 
t New design..Grouped burners 
\ Built in ’livr heat'oven .. New > 
\ heat indicator.. One of 24 /  
\ new models, *17.* to M54 J

! /yffinev. Texatf. Thursday, September Gth. 1H2M T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
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PA G E  SEVEN

a new oil burning range

if you see it
youll havejto have it!

N o  vo n  dim every 

woman who tees 
this stove wants to buy it on the 

•pot! It is an entirely new kind 

of oil range — a beautiful, swift- 

cooking model in snow white porce

lain enamel . . Mixlcrn in design . , 

Safe and economical as only an oil

burning range can lx!

Drop your work 
fo r  a w h ile  and 

come to look at it. It is one t<f

24 beautiful new Perfection mod

els— all light-colored . . . swift

cooking. All finished either in 

porcelain enamel or in Perfect»-

lac, a new, durable lacquer. It 
will pay you to see them.

Easy w ay to s i y  Your d ta ltr  w il l  
s n j  U l t i  no J i m b t  I t t i  I  U l o w  > H i

J i m , m i r a t o  i b t t t  n t u  l i t o t i  f o r  you  
an  h>y a m  ont  o f  t b t m  cn t m y  I trmi .

p e r f e c t i o n
Oil Burning

*••'*•* >f Iht I'emtific SVsrwr# Depart 
w»**ir ¡ t o f m ion .Met# Lvmfmt

1 'n o  say that if a girl is bcau- 
uful, it isn't so necessary 

that «hr I* a good cook! Hut too 
“Hen. Mother Nature give» tlie 
iinly luur ami the Imhy dimples 
t< 1 'melaxly eJse's daughter. And 
♦hen, if you are a wme mother, 
v"u traih your daughter other 
wavs of tiring attractive among 
w lm li is tl»e old, old one, o( being 

tectly at home over a kitclien
stove.

I ittle Mrs Percival liad always 
v* <trred, in her gentle way, why 
Mar ion, tier only child, had 
seemed to inherit all the late .Mr. 
Perctv al s traits, and none of her 
in fher s. She liad Iwt-ti a rough 
aii'l-tumble lathy; she had heen a 
tom boy little girl. And now, at 
tw<ntv, ¡.he was affecting a sleek 
t> Tore, wearing horn-rimmed 
g'a -es ami threatening to study 
law !

Mrs. Percival had seen to it, 
however, tliat Mai ion, in spite of 
her masculine looks, could cook a 
dinner tit for a king. And when 
Marion finally tumbled head over 
heels in love with a young man 
who seemed a hit afraid to fall in 
1- ■ with lier. gentle little Mrs. 
IV* i\al armed herself for lattle, 
and sallied forth.
How the Kitehrn Cluh Helped

I fie Kitchen Cluh was exiled into 
i f  illation, without I emu told the 
ui rr lying reason for the sudden 
a. • vitv Mrs Percival's kitchen wac 
n. , ir ,i most delightful, most triniiuue 
1 1., r  (description of it in Nancy's 
n< t•t« - Jr).

M..n<«i’s young mail was invited to 
d x r  Mr», l ’ercival came down with 
a c nvement headache, and Marion 
had to solve the problem of entertain- 
i: . hint while »tie cooked dinner It 
wound up with hu going to the 
kitihen and discovering there a 
Hu-hed and flustered, hut vwr> house 
wifrh Marion, that he wav nm at all 
atraid of.

V sj know the rrst ' Here Come» 
the Unde." and all that And the 
Km lien Club never knew that it had 
been called upon to play Cupid!

I RAVES FROM NANCY'S 
KITCHEN CLUB 

NOTEBOOK
We made Mr* Percival'« kitchen at

«Meet end feminine as she tv' Wall«, 
tilver gras . floor, blue and white 
laiolcum, oil vtose. blue, silver gray 
and white, brraklast nook (built in), 
pale blue trimmed with pink flower»— 
transfer pattern»— window-boa painted 
light rose color, and filled with vine» 
and pmk begonias Ke (ngeratof, 
table, shelves, etc, white trimmed 
with blue Curtains, while with little 
blue rufl ■

*Tku " - bend

H A W K
B R A N D

WORK CLOTHES

THEY WEAR 
~~ LONGER

FOR SALE B Y -

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY

W II VI 'S IMHNt; IN
WEST TEXAS

Uainiorhea—A jury of view has1 
laen appointed here to lay out a road 
from Halmorhea to Fort Davis.

Oio im  hive thousand head of 
Crockett county latnhs were sold 
here this week at lie  a pound.

Turkey A campaign for ¿(Hi mem
ber» of the Staked Plains Turkey 
(irowers Association is starting here.

Paint Rock Improvement has been 
| made in the school house and grounds 

here for the o|a-nmg of school this 
week.

Ooshyton The last three miles of 
highway leading South front here to 
Watson have Ix-en completed.

I>el Rio- Order for PMI double deck 
car* to lie used for the shipping of 
sheep for this place in the neat month 
has la-en placed.

Hale ( 'enter A car of genuine tur
key red seed wheat will be distributes! 
to Hale county farmeis at coat.

('banning Five thousand It! page 
booklet« for the Wonder District of 
Texa», composed of Dallam, Hartley, 
Sherman. Hutchinson, ami Ochiltree 
counties, Texas and Union county, N. 
M . will la- distributed at fair«.

Matador Matador i* to have a 
.MH» Watt elect ric spot light installed 
on top o f the local water tank,

Miami One thousand head of cat
tle recently brought here from Mexi
co were driven dtKI miles and shipped 
’•00 miles without loss,

San Angelo Fight thousand three 
hundred dollar- have la-en raised on a

$111,000 hospital project here.
Pam pa—President A. M Bourland 

of the WTCC will «poet» •» * he Pan- 
handle-North I'lai jo District Comeii- 
tion here Sept. 10.

Merkle A trade trir to Nubia fea
turing music and «peeche« was made 
r«-cently.

Presidio— Thi» town, and Ojiniagc, 
Mexico, will celebrate the completion
of the Kansas City, Mexico, and Or
ient Railway Sept. 15, lfl. and 17.

Vernon—Two brick schtad build
ings w ill la- constructed here thia
year.
Wichita Falls The WTCC publicity 
committee will meet here Sept. S, 
after ta-ing |aistponed at Vernon.

Abilene The WTCC Agricultural
motorcade left Abilene at noon Sat
urday, Sept. 1st.

Mr I-can A new school building is 
to he built here at a cost o f $10.000.

Flies are dangerous They are also 
the tilthu-st insect known. They de
posit germs in three way«. By con
tact, vomit s|M>ts and excreta. They 
taint everything they touch. FLY- 
ToX  kills fli* - It is safe, stainless, 
fragrant, sure. Simple instructions on 
yach bottle (blue lal-el) for killing 
A LL  household insect*. INSIST on 
FLY-TOX. FLY-TOX is the scienti
fic insecticide develojieil at Mellon In 
stitute of Industrial Research by Rex 
Fellow-hip. FLY-TOX brings health, 
comfort and < lennhnrxs. Adv.

Cleburne Repair* being made to 
Texas Power it Light Co.'s substation

Mr*. Percival served us a «imply 
(feme dessert, made of 1 ig hunks of 
angel cake, lovered with hot choco
late sauce filled w ith nuts, and topped 
with ice cream' Here are the recipe»:

J t
ringei L uke

Whites of 12 r.-cs
I'/jiups granulated sugar (measured 

after sifting >
I cup and I ublevpcicsi pastry fi< ur
1 trasp. n ii \aiulU
Pinch salt
I ' j  teaspoons cream of tartar
Sift sugar fixe times Set aside 

Sift flour, cream of tattar and salt 
logcthei fnc times Set aside Heat 
whites to a froth, not tpnfe a- «tifl a« 
for metingiie Silt in sugar, folding 
it into eggs as lightly as possible 
Sift in fl air I hit al«u must be d'»ie 
with a« light a handling and as mm li 
*pe< as possible I urn into un- 
buttered pan and cook in slow oven 
for fifty-five minutes Put pan of 
water m oven with it and keep it there 
fie  fortv minutes Ihi not open the 
oven door for twentv minutes after 
cake starts to hake At the end of 
forty minutes lake pan of water cut 
At the end of fifti five minutes lake 
nut cake ami turn it upside iei plate 
to cool in pan.

Chocolalr Sauce
2 rups white sugar
2 tablespoon* cocoa
Vi cup water.
Cor-k to th . k ssrup Add nuts and 

serve hot over lake.
Proper Heat of O il  Stove 

for Angel Cake
Keep flame» bus, so dial thev show 

blue ( lo t  fa-ter cooking turn them 
up H i inches ) A really good oil 
stove will hum with a steady flame, 
and will need no watching

For Sale by E. L AYRES. DRY GOODS. LOCKNEY

How in Cut Angel t'ake
Never use a knife on angel cake 

Pull it apart with two forks. This 
keeps the feathery texture from 
crushing

Keeps the 
whole family 

Smiling!
Good flour means good 

bread— good biscuit— good 
pies and cakes. When you 
insist on this brand you 
know you have a flour 
made of finest, selected 
wheat— always uniform in 
quality— and guaranteed to 
give satisfaction or money 
refunded. Trv it next time.

At Your Grocer

t
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O Y E R  THE  H O U S E

We are now in position to save you real money on 

your Furniture need.'. We are located in our new 

home, off o f the busy streets, where you can come, 

take your time, select the things that you need, and 

buy them at the right kind of prices. Low overhead 

expenses have made it possible for us to save our 

customers monev on their purchases due to the fact 

that we have a nice building to display our stocks, 
where there is no high rent to force the price up.

\\ hen you need anything in the furniture or floor 
covering line, be sure to come to our store before you 
buy. A little out o f the way, but it will pay you to 
come.

PLA INV IEW  3RANCH

AMARILLO FURNITURE CO.
"Store All Over the Plains"

1107 09 Austin Street One Block West of Depot

WHEN in need o f thoroughbred or 
high grade Jersey cow, fresh, cull Ur. 
Freeman, Dougherty, Texas. 42-52t

NEW, modern greenhouse, four blocks 
west of sanitarium, Floydada, Texas. 
-  Ilullumn, Floydada Florist. 25-tf-c

FOK SALK -2 good spans o f mules.
Any one interested see (¡. B. Harris 
at blacksmith shop.____________ 45-tf-c

KOK SALK Ideal coal heater, in 
good condition, cost $60 new. Have 
no use for it a> • «  burn bas, and will 
sell at bargain H H. Adams, Bea- 
con olfice.

1M) you have a well improved j$U 
acres to exchange for a tine 160 a fit  
farm near Ralls. Baker A Carter.

51-2t-c

on the applicant’s main line, in a 
southe #’ y direction within lite city |

1 limits of the city o f Lockney, to the I 
end of a spur track now owned by 
lax'kney Cotton Oil Mill Company, u
distance of l.:t? miles, all within
Floyd County, Texas.
FORT WORTH A I IK.NY Kit SO l'TH  

PLA IN S  K A11 WAV CO
i mmm a “

I 'R o m itn io N  w o »  r im i

W ANT COLUMN
1'OR SALF Pair Toledo and »ayton 
seal«**. Burroughs Adding machine, 

*
o , «  fiKit counter case, tables and
counters. See J R. Maddox.

FOR SALF •« room ruuidence. 1 
block west of mam street, a bargain 
with small payment, easy term*— E 
1». Snapka. Silverton. tH-tf-c

Hemstitching done in gold and silver 
thread at The Thrifty N ifty Shop,
FIc ads. Texas.

Ft)R SALK Turkey Red wheat seed, 
teat HI Ids., home raised, good seed.' 
$1 Jo per bushel at Inn. W P H«-w 
itt, miles northeast of Lockney,

FOR SALE Near Olton, a fine sec
tion of wheat land, also have several 
tracts sandy land 160 acres up: price 
is right with good term*.—John F. 
l.ubosc, P lainview. Texas. 46-6t-p >

PIANOS! Pi V.NpS I Hiding Manu
facturer ha* in this vicinity one piano 
ami otui idpytt piano for sale cheap. 

; i at her than ship hack or might store 
! with responsible party Addle-- 

Manufacturer. Bm  :t.f«f». Chicago, III.

SNAP beau*, ripe tomatoes, sweet 
pepper. You will like our prices 
Sunshine Hardens

IM> you wish to exchange your prop 
erty here for land elsewhere?- Buket 
A Carter M-2t-c

LOST Two linen sofa pillows, bo 
; tween Rock Creak tilling station an i 

Lockney.— Fimler return to I>r
lireer’s office. It-f

FOR S A LE — Alaiul I?>2 acres of good 
| land, all umkr cultivation except 20 

acres in pasture. 1 1-2 miles from 
Lockney Price is right. If interest 
e<l write or see J. II Mann. Box 
lid. IsH-kney 61-tf-c

SOMi good home* in la * k ne y for 
sale on good tenus. Baker A Car 
ter.___________________________ 512t-c

EXPRESSION
I shall open a class in Expression 

on Monday, Sept. 10th, at ihe home of 
Mrs. D. J Th ’in«, in West Lockney 
Th. s.- dvstung my instruction for 
th. ir children please make arrangi 

: ments with me on or before that day. 
Y«ur pattx>nagc will be appreciated

Mrs. Charles Simpson
NO I It K

F«»R1 W.tRTH W O  »E N V E R  
S til ’ TH PI A INS R A ILW A Y COM 
PAN A hereby gives notice that on 
Aug 6. 1926, ii tiled with the Inter 
state Commerce Commission at 
Washington, It. its application for 
a c« rtiflcate that the present and fu 
ture public convenience and necessity 
require the construction by it o f a 
line of railroad from Mile Post 76.44

refu-al to ««bey
with the r*-d

g in the back
(•iguntic cor-

A LI OVER THE WORLD AND LOCKNEY TO O

Free-Given-Free
To every Bov <r Girl under the a?e of 15 years, that come 
to our store in oerson Vondav, 10th, we will give abso
lutely FREE A NICE GF1 THAT WILL MAKE YOU HAP
PY. Don’t forge! the date— MONDAY, SEPT. 10th

We want your Fresh Eggs. We pay more than any other
Town.

OUR HOUSE IS BRIM FULL OF CHOICE FOODS

WE LL HAVE RED ! 'nT SPECIALS S A T U R D A Y -N O T
MENTIONED HERE.

We Will have Fresh Veal for Friday and Saturday

WE W ANT YOUR FAT BEEVES.

One of the moat constantly reiter
ated claims of the anti-prohibitionist 
I- that the Eighteenth Amendment 
Mini the Volstead law have contribut
es only crime, graft Mini oilier forms 
.,f on upturn to the I'nited States. 
They completely ignore the happiness 
ind comfort that have come to Amei 
u.i bee a use the liquor tmlTu has been 
made an outlaw, to operate, if at all, 

• in the same furtive and criminal man 
j iwr as any other outlaw.

Now the evil of which these en- 
i . iHie- of prohibition complain is n.«t 
an evil of prohibition, but of greed 
and appetite. The proper cure for it 
- strict enforcement o f the law, no* 
.1 render to the liquor traffic. In the 

i .immunities where prohibition is «th
rived ami respected there is lit tie 
i no corruption, and the outstanding 
dessings are those of more wealth, 
calth and happiness. This country’s 

morals do not de|«erul on the rehabiii- 
ation of the liquor traffic, any more 

than its prosperity depended on the 
saloon.

ihe graft, bribery and civic and pn- 
| 1 it teal corruption of the saloon days 

-t.rpassed the bootleg corruption and 
crime o f today as the aeroplane sur
passes the ox-cart in speed The liq- 

r business oiganixed to pass on ai-
....st every candidate for office, from

, « unstable to president In many cit- 
i, - the entire political machinery 
"a -  founded on the chain o f saloons. 
I'.ditical historians rec««rd that many 
i state and national election was 
wayetl one way «>r another at the 

k an«l call o f the li«|u«>r men. Thos«. 
■••• -aw a saloon to every twenty 
« .i ll« - in -.«me neighborhood* with 
* ' thousand million «1.«liars a year 

.. mg from wage-earner*’ tills with 
.. ...iis bribing city government* to 

protect them in the sale of liquor to 
minors and in their refus 
ih«- «losing hours law 
!|ght district starting 
rooms o f the saloon 
’ ‘ pti. n extended front the ward heel
er to the heights o f government. The 
a|oon «tant a veritable mint of mon

ev in the corrupt politic» that grip- 
Amerira. until the |«eople outlaw 

.-d the entire lh|uor business. The 
I nor trade is a tough old criminal 
•in ! die- hard It know- no method of 
■getting by”  except that o f graft and 
bribery. This old criminal is at his 
e-t m New York State, where the 

-late law enforcing prohibition wa* 
repealed New York is now the hap
py hunting ground of bootleggers, hi- 
iackers, smugglers, bribe-givers ami 
bribe-taker*.. It is the outstanding 
example of the dry claim that prohi
bition must He enforced if America 
warn* to leap all the benefits o f n 
good law.

To many i»e< pie prohibition up 
|**-ars to be u failure. !«eeau*e theyj 
are told that prohibition induce-' 
crime. They are not aware that none I 
of th« great clime commissions hav<- 
blanie«! crime .>n prohibition; n««t 
aware that many criminologists have' 
said that prohibition reduces crime; 
not aware that censu.t fa gun - show a 
decrease number of prison commit
ments |h-i- bun,Ire,I thousand.

On I hi other hand happiness, wel
fare. prosperity, bettered living stand 
ards. -tart inconspicuously ami creep 
slowly We now take for granted a 
luxury and a comfort that twenty 
year- ag would hav< app< ¡«red a 4nr 
away dream.

But let us take individual s|xit* 
whei«‘ once -aloons spread their 
blight. There are many hotel men in 
this country who did not know what 
they were to do without the old hotel 
bar; and yea today they are leasing 
the old bar .-puce to randy and soda- 
uuter establishments for more rental 
than before. More women go to ho
tel* alone; more men take their wives 
on business trips; more women travel 
on diy ship-. More children have 
shoes. There an- more automobiles 
l« r family in America than there arc 
shoes |ht family in France, so it is 
sai«l.

So it i* not fair to blame all the 
w (M'S of a changing age on prohibi
tion. th«- greatest moral reform ever 
a«iopted by any |«eop|e. Lubbock
A valanche.

”
Burkhumett-Sinclair Co. will lay 

new six inch line from main line sta
tion here to (ireyback Held.

Total of .r«.l.‘|-,IKHl bales o f  cotton 
antictpatcii from 17/»t*8,tMJO acres in 
Texas thi* year.

Uvalde J. C Penney Co. «|M*n> 
new store here.

Palestine Humble Oil A Refining 
( o. unloading five additional rigs in 
Bogy Creek -outh of refinery

Eleetra Waggoner Refining turn- 
l>any .lust complete«! two 60,000 bar- 
iel storage tanks south of refinery

: EXPRESSION !

A T T E N T I O N - F R E E  R A D IO
. THE KEYS ARE ALL GONE

Y O U  ARE NOW  REQUESTED  TO  BRING IN THE  

KEYS Y O U  N O W  H A V E  A N D  SEE IF A N Y  OF  

THEM  W IL L  U N LO C K  THE LOCK

CRAGER FURNITURE CO.
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WESTERN
UNION

TELEGRAM
September 4th, 1928

Mr. and Mrs. Ptople,
Lockney, Texas.
Dear Friends:

Your straws and summer hats died this 
morning.

Before putting them away you will want 
to visit our store and provide yourself with 
a new Stetson or Mallory «and visit our Millin
ery Department.

Your friends,

BAKER MERCANTILE COMPANY.

*
a
a

■-

Physical Culture Proper 
Br «thing Kxerci s 

Correct Interpretation of 
Literature

Public Recitals
»ip lom s fr«>m ’•("««eke School of 

Expression” »a lia*. Texas
Mr*. JAK E  GRIFFITH

Trle|>h»ne N® 902IT I

■ w

: :

■

:
I

FQ UIPM CNT SETS

YOU W ANT TO LISTEN IN ON 
H O O V E R  and S M I T H

—  A N D  A N  —

A T W A T E R - K E N T
IS TH E  R AD IO  Y O U  NEED. THERE IS N O T H IN G  

L IKE THEM  IN RADIO.

REDUCED PRICES.
:
a
a

a
a
a

:

■ •  
a a 
• •

i:

“ We Cater to Quality”

B A K E R  M E R C A N T I L E  CO.
“ The Store With the Goods”

1


